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The Crop Focus meeting Includes
the topics of soybean leaf beetles;
machine lease, purchase or custom
hire; reducing oat disease loss; soH
compaction and deep tillage; new
herbicides; herbicide carryover;
farm sprayers; new fertlilzer apilca
tion eqUipment; evapotranspiratIon
and soil water; and other crop Infor
mation.

The Quality Feeds meeting will
cover topics such as feed testing;
forage sampling; Interpr,etlng
results - what the numbers meani
and forage changes - field to rumen.

See MEETINGS, page 7

OTHER recommendations In
clude:
- Using certified seed that has been
thoroughly cleaned.
~ Operating farm !'"achinery In non
Infected fields before working In
fected fields. It's best to wash farm
machines beTWeen a f.ield~ ....- ,
- And controlling weeds because
certain weeds provide a food source
for the soybean cyst nematode.

lOC~l DEUVERY U'l

Ag meetings set
The University of Nebraska Exten

sion Service is planning two meetings
of interest to local crop and livestock
producers'.

The first - a Crop Focus meeting
- wi II take place in Laurel at the city
audtiorium on Monday, Jan. 23 from
9 a.m, to 3:45 p.m.

A second meeting - Quality Feeds
for Quality Feeding Programs - will
take place Jan. 27 from 9:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. at the UniVersity of
Nebraska Northeast Research and
Extension Center two miles east of
Concord.

Feed samples will be tested on Jan.
26.

Diller (o'ming to Wayne

THE FIELD, he said, Is heavily In
vested almost to the the poin't where
the pest can be detected visually.

"This is really an Isolated case. We
would have to go to a _.field in
southeast Burt County before we
would see any more," said Jarvi.

"But it Is something to keep an eye
on," he said.

Isolated case reported

Soy-b~an pest

detected within
-Wayne-C-otHTly-----~-

By Chuck Hackenmiller "Rotation of crop~ Is a good way t.o
Managing Editor control infestations," he mentioned.

A soybean pest, considered highly Wysong said the 1988 expanded
detrimental to crop production, has survey found additional Infected
made lis way Into Wayne County. fields. "But two years stUdy doesn't

The-soybean-eyst--nematode--has reflect tbe-spread In a single year to

been found in four more Nebraska The surveys establish baseline In-
counties, Including Wayne County, formation on the soybean cyst
according to University of Nebraska- nematode lnfesta'tlon rather than

....L1ncoln researchers who are track- tracking Its actual spread, Wysong
In-grne UnwelcomEf'newcomer. mentronea:--- --- ---, ,---

In 1987, tl\e pest showed up I~ 13 The soybean cyst nematode has
tlelds In Burl, Cass, Douglas, spread to most soybean growing

emana:- Otoe, Richardson and Sar~as-----ancr-TSlhemOST serious soy-
py Counties. bean pest In the United States.

This past crop year, 1988, the pest
was detected in- four,more countles
Wayne, Gage, Johnson and Pawnee.

GROWERSIN some southeastern
states have battled It for more than
30 years. Heavy soybean cyst

FOR THE LAST two years, UNL nematode Infestations can cut yields
researchers have sampled fields in as much as 80 percent.
search of the microscopic worm-like ,The nematodes are parasites that
pest, first detected in Richardson feed on plant roots. Wounds created
County In 1986_ The Nebras~y· by these nematodes also expose
bean Markeflng, Development and plants to Injury from other pests or
Utilization Board helped fund the disease. '''"p_
research. Researchers recently Once in a field, the nematOde -can·-
finished analyZing field samples not be eradicated. "They increase In
from 20 counties In the 1988 survey. numbers when a suitable host Is pre-

Results of the 1988 survey are being sent and will decline in numbers
presented at Institute of Agriculture when a\ suitable "host -··,s absent/',
and Natural Resources crop protec- Wysong said. Rotating·-to a non 4 host
tion clinics' across the state this crop IS.a good control.,method.
month. The pest can move only a few In-

The Institute of Agriculture and- ches throug~ soil, but it can be
Natural Resources team sampled 130 spread 10r1g distances by any method

in ~.elgbLcountles-alon9-Jmb",e_.IthruaaJtllmnn",vllle"SC:;SiOollJl..Jtrnh"eLre"'S,.e",a",rc",hlle",r"-s",sa..l,,d~__
Missouri River in 1987. They Animals, people, machinery, water,
surveyed 380 fields in 20 counties dur- dust storms, small bits of soli in soy-

;-T.In;;1grn,;m:;affin ;n;o;;:u;;;n:;';:ffie':;p~'e,";srr.lnrnoiiiuir;a~-;;;';"'':'''>ed~>d-fTl1gFatlAg Birds can
ditional counties, said Dave Wysong, transport It.
extension plc;mt pathologist, and Tom Crop rotation and planting resis~.~
Powers, nematologIst. tant soybean varieties are among the

Keith Jar-vi, Extension Integrated best controls In Infested fields, the
Pest Management Assistant; at" the researctiers said. These methods can
Northeast Research aha Extension SUbstantially' reduce-· nematode
Center <near Concord, said Thursday populations. Chemical controls are
one field in the eastern section of rarely economically practical.
Wayne County was deteCted with the
soybean cyst nematode.

See BltDGET, page 7

Photography:, ',Cbuc.k Hack.enmlller
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WAYNE STATE is currently
org~nizing a "Bureau for Communi
ty 'and Economic Development"

Also affecting the state college
system, Mash said, Is another recom
mendation by Governor Orr included
in the total 23.9 percent proposed
state 'college budget increase.

Governor Orr has asked that the
state colleges be prOVided monies to'(\ Comedienne Phyllis Diller,
help with economic development and \. recognized as the lea~lng fe'!1al~ .In
regional development activities. \,stand-up comedt fOday,-wUrperfo-rm

Thursday, Jan. 26 at 8 p.m. In Rice
This' shows thar~-n~or-O~rr~-AVdIlOi ioill al Wayne-Solale COllege:-~ -

recognizes the role that the state col, Or,iglnally_ !;!:llectJJled-.for-Ramsey-
leges-arei and "can, pl·ay in the regio-n Theatre, the performance,. which. is -~.-
and In the state when-Wtomes to the third Installment in-WaYne-
economic development, according to State's 1988-89 Black & Gold Series,
Mash. has been moved to accommodate an

increasing demand for tickets, accor~
ding to James Day. director of the
Black & Gold Series.

THIS WILL be one of the largest
capital construction projects to be
undertaken at Wayne State College.
Dr. Mash praised the courage of
Governor Orr In recommending that
the renovation project at Wayne
State be funded. "There is no glamor
in this project. And when it is done,
nobody wi II be able to see it because
it will be below the ground," said
Mash.

But Mash said that when "in comes
to infrastructure improvements on
the Wayne State campus, nothing
could be more important than the
mechanical-electrical 'renovation
pr.oject.

He said the proposed budget in
cluded financing areas such as
library enhancement and purchase
of instructional equipment.

However, he sald,it was too early to
analyze how the budget proposal will
affect the state colleges' operation
expense portion of the budget.

GOVERNOR ORR'S proposed.
bUdget includes a recommendation
for the biennium financing of a $3.6
million capital construction project
to update Wayne State College's
mechanical and electrical systems,

looking to see how much flexibility
there is," Mash said.

Mash said there was a nice in
crease reserved for faculty and staff
salaries in Orr's budget, and also in
creases in fringe benefits (such as
retirement and additional health in
surance).

"This is a capital construction pro
ject that requires separate dollars 
money outside of the total 23.9 per

----cent-increase-.recommended-forthe-.
state colleges," said Mash.

Last --December the Nebraska
Board of Trustees of the Nebraska
State Colleges gave Wayne,State GoI·
lege's mechanical-electrical renova
tion project "top priority status"
among the capital improvement pro
jects within the state college system_

The Board recommended to the
Legislature that. the project be fund
ed for the biennium.
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WAYNE STATE College President
Dr. DOnald Mash said Friday th,t he
is "very pleased" with Gave'rnor
Orr's budget proposal recommenda,
tions."

IIWe're still analyzing the specifics
of [the bUdget proposal) and we are

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Governor Kay Orr's proposed state
budget increases to Nebraska state
colleges, the University of Nebraska
and to the technical community col
leges have drawn comments of en
couragement from administrative of
ficials of higher education institu
tions.

Under the governor's plan, faculty
and staff wilt also receive 7.Spercent
pay raises.

On Conway challenge

-Aftorney,general'so-pinilJnso.ught

Governor Orr's budget plan, which
she released in her State of the State
address to the Legislature on Jan. 10,
includes a proposal that will feature
a "two-year" 23.9 percent total in
crease in ,funding of the entire
Nebraska state college system.

Her proposed budget for state col
leges theJlrst year is $35.7 million, up
about 14 percent from the present
bUdget of $31.2 million. In the second
year of her budget proposal, state
college state funding will be upped to
$38_7 million, 8 percent more than the
$35] million bUdgeted the previous
year.

THIS BEEFY ANIMAL couldn't resist a peek at the outside world from within the back of a
truck that was parked last Thursday in downtown Wayne. The animal may have been contain
ed, but it's curiosity sure wasn't confined.

Peek-o.. 'moo'

Governor's budget proposal
encourages state colleges

Beiermann ,Electric of
Wayne was awarded the bid for
the rewiring of auditorium
Jlghts at Wayne·Carroll High
School. The bid of $210 to
rewire the two rows of

-- --audlto,lUJ1LJJghts..was-"J>l!rDV,, __
ed Tuesday by the board of
education.

Also on Tuesday, the board
of education discussed tuck·
pointing at the Middle School;
and, appointed a negotiations
committee (for teachers' con
tracts) for 1989. Representing
the board of education will be
Arnoid Emry (chairman). Cap
Peterson and Ken Liska, with
Sid Hillier In a role as consul
tant_

BId accepted
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Once again, for the 45th year,

- I<·Sa~en-ls_seekin9- .Good';
Neighbor Award nominations'
tram Nebraska and western
iowa The award is given to in·i dlvlduals and groups for per-

}

' forming unselfish, neighborly
deeds during 1988 without com
pensation or personal gam

Nominations are being ac-

- ~~~ i~~¥~i~u~~~a~~~.
pleted forms must be sent to

I the Ak-Sar-Ben Ambassador
for Wayne County, Grant Ell-
Ingson at 1519 Claycomb Road,

I
Wayne, NE 68787.

Nomination forms are
a'vailable- by writing the Good

I Neighbor Awards Committee,
Ak-Sar-Ben Field, Omaha, NE

! 68106_
• Nominations' must be receiv-

l ed by Ak-Sar-Ben no later than
March 1, 1989. Honorees wilt be

I', ::o;;:e;a;:~:n;1, 1989.

A special six-week "Eatingr Today tor a Healthier Tomar'
l: row" course, offered through
f the University of Nebraska-
'I Lincoln Cooperative Extension

Service, will begin Monday,
Jan. 30 in the Columbus

I
i,. Federal meeting room, 220.

West 7th Street In Wayne. .
! The course is designed to

help people of all ages learn
how proper nutrition reduces
the risk of obesity,
osteoporosis, cancer and heart

---disease.-'lccor:dln9- tQ. Mary __
Temme, extension agent-home
economics.

"People's eating habits do
change easily," Temme said.
"This course examines I-n
dlvldual eating patterns and
will provide a computer
analysis of each participant's
diet. However, just knowing
about good nutrition isn't
enough. We will help people
make and follow through with
nutritional changes."

Each meeting will be 2'12
hours long, and food samples
and recipes will be provided.

Cost of the course is $30 per
person which includes
resource materials, computer
analysis of the participant's
diet and food prepared for
tasting sessions. Two people
may form a couple, share
materials and register for $40.
Deadline for registration is
Wednesday, Jan. 18.

The six-week course also will
be offered on different nights
during February and March at
Dakota City, Hartington and
Pierce. Individuals can enroll
at any site or attend a session
at another site if there is a con
flict.

Persons who would like addi
tional Information on "Eating
Today 'for a Healthier Tomor·
row" course dates, times and
locations and' fees are asked to
contact the County
Cooperative Extension Service
office In Wayne at 375-3310 or
Concord at 584-2234.

State ,Senator Gerald Conway's
position as 17th District represen,
tative in the Legislature was discuss
ed by a special legislative committee
Wednesday.

fJIec(on"time.
BylaW, official nollce of the

challenge had to be flied with Can'
way withIn 40 days of the Nov_ 8 elec-

- 110"_ '

the previous notice tilea wltnm me
time fram~ allowed.
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". I YOU PAYOtUY

F" REER E GI STRATI 0 N '8.00
Jo!n !;ly.Jan':J.ary 28 at these convenient times and locations:

WAYNE .
United Presbyterian Church
216West3rd
• Wed:4:30 pm

,Times listed are for the weigh-in. Meetingsbegin V2 hour later.
To loin please arrive 15 minutes before the weigh-In time.' ,

Wei hI Watchers rna be able to Come tour communi or work·slte.

$14 Welghl Watchern WIDlts you to be happy. That's why we made1hls year's
New Quick Success· Programeveo beller!hunlustyear's. Wi!h our proven

OFFeffective program, there's ali even easier way to lose weight fast. So- cm:te
in to one of our convenient locallons today.

.11IOIIII*G WElGHTWATCHERS@
tnJ989J1JICK.sucCESS~PROGRAM.

Balance your consumption of fats
Fats and oils -may not sound "ery_appe.tlzlng,_but people gobble them up.

About half the calories Americans consume are from fats.
Although many are "hidden" In meats, dairy prOducts, processed foods,pak·

ed goods and other foods, the fats we choose"to cook with can have a significant
impact on our health.

The term "fats" Includes oils, shortenings, butter and margarine. They're
generally divided into three groups - Saturated fats tend to increase
cholesterol levels In the blood; polyunsaturated fats are associated with lower·
ing elevated serum cholesterol levels but in large amounts may be linked to
cancer; monounsaturated fats used to be considered neutral but recent
research suggests they may be as effective or even more effective than polyun~

saturated fats in lowering serum cholesterol levels.

always true.

THE SATURATED FAT In meat and dairy products can be reduced greatly
by the method of preparation.

In meats, for example, as much of the visible fat as possible should be cut
away before cooking. Remove both the skin and underlying fat from poultry.
The cooking process should allow any remaining fat to drain away. Good
choices are broiling, baking and browning and draining before further use in a
recipe.

Dairy products are important in the diet and should not be eliminated for
fear of fat. Instead, use generous amounts of skim or low-fat dairy prodUcts.

Although meat-and dairy prmwcts will always contain some saturated fat,
consumers shouldn't avoid them. Select polyunsaturate.~,.!;~_tselsewhere in the
diet and substitute polyunsaturated fat for saturated f-at'whert:ver possible.

For example, use liquid vegetable oils Instead of solld·shortenings, and use a
polyunsaturated, soft margarine instead of butter or a hard margarine.

Oils vary In their proportion of the different kinds of fats, but they all have
120 calories per tablespoon.

HOW YOU BALANCE the different kinds of fats in your diet makes a dlf:
-fer:ence._~eople_WhQ~tC!J.ot of ~aturated fat, for example, are'thought to be at

a much greater risk of deveThplnQlleaYrdlsease, the leading -kll1er _In the
United States. '

Nutritionists make two basic recommendations to Americans about their fat
Intake.---: reduce overall fat Intake to 30 percent of calorie intake, and eat less
saturated fat and more polyunsaturated and monounsaturated fats. An equal
balance of each kind of fat Is considered Ideal.

While many people bel-teve that animal fats are saturated and vegetable fats_, __
or oils are pOlyunsaturated, It Is not that simple. For example, although the fat
In rfleals, cheese;----wRete--muk..aod..bu.1rer.l~!!'~d!.~turated,so is the fat In

----.:ooomrt-.rrd'patrTrkemet all. -- .
... Those two vegetable oils are among,the most common ones used In process

ed foods today. In fact, the fat in coconut ollis equally as saturated as the fat In
he old guIdeline that vegetable fat Is better than animal tat Is not
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gelatin with fruit, pudding.
Thursday: Pigs In a blanket, green

beans, carrot stick, lemon pie.
Friday: Hot ham and cheese, corn,

pears, brownie.
Milk served with each meal

. 7:30 .m.

Order of the Eastern Star

, andC meets in Baier home,
Alta BaTer was hostess for the Jan. 12 meeting of T and C Club. High

,scores In 500 were made by GI~dysGllberf and Frances Nichols.
NeXt meetlng..wlll be Feb: 'af2p,m. with Joy Blecke.

Wayne Chapter 194, Order of the Eastern Star, mel Jan. 9 al the
e Masonic Temple.

Shirley Frink, grand secretary, was appointed the chapter's proxy to
the annual stockholders meeting for the Masonic Home at Plattsmouth.
W"yne Chapter 194 will again support the "Wonderful World of Youth"
project for Ihe month of January! designated by Worthy Grand Matron
Mrs. Judy Bespalee.

Greetings and tha.nk yous were read from several members, and
January blrth!filyswere recognized.

A memorial Service was conducted for George Thompson, worthy
grand patron In 1929-30, who died Oct. 31, 1988. "

" f chairmen were Bonnie Lund and Ruth Paulsen.
Next regular meeting wi e. a

ALLEN
(Week of Jan. 16·20)

Monday: Ham pattie, mashed
potatoes and gravy, sweet potatoes
(optional), cherry juice bar, 'wheat
rolls and butter_

Tuesday: Spanish rice, carrots and
celery, half apple, breadsticks.

Wednesday: Pizza, tossed salad,
fruited gelatin, cookie.

Thursday: Taverns, French fries,
carrots, pudding.

Friday: Hot ham and cheese, cab
bage salad, apple lulce.

PRESIDENT VIOLA Meyer con
dueted the business meeting.

Citizenship Leader Pauline Lull
reminded the group of the inaugura
tion this month. Emella Larsen, safe
ty leader, read "Avoip Accidents In
the Bathroom by TakIng Precau·
tlons."

For health, Barbara Sievers read
"Saturated Fat and Cholesterol in
Food High and Low In Fat." For
family well-beIng, Stella Liska read

Special awards in the children's
division include:

Food - Unfrosted brownie.
Crafts - Refrigerator magnet.
Horticulture - Dwarf marigold.
Kathy Rutenbeck, open class co-

Klick and Klafter club
meets in Victor home

Home Extension Council

selects '89 fair awards

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Jan. 16-20)

Monday: Chicken fried steak with
bun, mashed potatoes with butter,
applesauce, cake.

Tuesday: Taco or taco salad, green
beans, pears, cookie.

LAUREL-CONCORD Wednesday: Lasagna, Fr~nch

(Weekof Jan. 16-20) bread, corn, peaches, cookie.
Monday: No school, teacher in- Thursday: Cheddarwurst with bun,

service. baked beans, celery sticks, cherry
Tuesday: Beef and gravy, mashed upslde'down cake with whipped topp'

potatoes, carrot sticks, pears, tea ing.
rolli or salad plate. Friday: Pizza, tossed salad with Monday, Jan. 16: Center closed in potluc:.i\ uillflt:r.

Wednesday: Chili dog, French choice of dressing, banana, chocolate observance of Martin Luther King's Thursday, Jan. 19: Barbecued pork
fries, peaches,· brownie; or salad chip bar. birthday. chop, baked pofat<5, peas and carrots,
plate. WINSIDE Tuesday, Jan. 17: Roast beef and sauerkraut salad, rye bread, Ice

Thursday: Pizza, green beans, (Week of Jan. 16-20) gravy, whipped potatoes, mixed cream.
pineapple, chocolate chip cook lei or Monday: Pork chop pattie, corn vegetables, coleslaw, whole wheat Friday, Jan. 20: Fillet of cod, oven
salad plate. bread With syrup, carrot sticks, ap· bread, baked apple. browned potatoes, broccolI,

Friday: Grilled cheese sandwich, Ie juice blueberry mold, white bread,
potato chips, peas and carrots, ap' p Tuesd~Y: Chicken paffle on bun, Wednesday, Jan. 18: Monthly apricots.
plesallt.~orsalad plate. anTon rings, green beans, but-

___ :=!!,llk_ ~ervedwith each m~~~ __terscoJch raisins. . ~IJ,E "(ITA. 'V'lll..TV -uraD ~ y '"'
WednesdaV:Spagheltl anamea'- ---.l--t-A ----¥.'¥-rt.-.I-ic"lf-£;-- ~

WAKEFIELD sauce, garlic bread, fruit salad. and MARKETER
(Week of Jan. 16-201 Thursday: Chicken nuggets, let· I 14 Main SlTeet Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Phone 37S-2600

Monda.y;"G_OUlash, roll and butter, tuce salad, bread, cherry bars. pUBLICAnONNUMBERusrs670-560
carrot stick, gelatin cake.' Friday: porcupine balls, potato ---------,----------i

Tuesday: Chicken and noodle hot salad, rolls and buffer, grapes. 1I,llill
ldish, roll and butter, coleslaw, Salad bar available dally for

peaches. students In grades seven through 12.
Wednesday: Tavern, French fries, Milk served with each meal

Students ,model garments
TWENTY·THREE EIGHTH GRADE home economics

students at Wayne Middle School modeled sweatshirts and
shorts they have sewn in class during a style show Thursday

Eleven members and one guest. "Yes I've Been to Counseling Just to afternoon. Following the style show, instructor Kathy Fink
Emma Heinemann, attended the Say I Love You."
Jan, 10 meellng of Klick and Klalter Cultural Arts Leader Marcella presented special awards to six students. Receiving Achieve-
Home Exlenslon Club In the home of Larson reported on upcoming pro· ment awards were, front row from left, Carrie Junck, Jessica
Irene Victor, grams at Wayne State College, Morn· Wilson and Kris DeNaeyer. Effort awards went to, back row

The meeting opened with the flag ingside College, Briar Cliff College !,rom left, Heather Swarts, Kim 1m,dieke and, Sara Granberg. '
-- --Salvle-.-Marl<>n-Jo,dan.-m~eadel'r--·aR<l-lR~oux-Cif.y-Ar..f-Cante,__- fl ....

led the group In singing "Happy New A fhank you was read from Marvel Other eighth graders taking part in the style show were :len- ---'---'- MONDAY, JANUARY 16
Year to You" and "God Bless Corbit. nifer Hank, Megan Cornish, Angie Thompson, Susie Ensz, Kim Acme CI~b, Zita Jenkins, 2 p,m, .
America," accompanied by Marcella Kruse Danielle Nelson Emily Wiser Laura Bauermeister Three M s Home Extension Club, Mar; Porter, 7:30 p.m.

-b1r-soA-ilHlle-pianG.-__________ PRESIDENT MEYER reported on " ' , . ' TUESDAY, JANUARY 17
IhecountyexT,m'lon-meeling heldA.nn~!e__ ,!elll11~rs, stacey Varley, Kary Preston, Danica Waine PEO Chapter AZ, Jean Benthack

Jan. 9, The yearly budget, goals, Siefken, Suellen F1ord~-Tasha- luther,--l;;;jz--Reeg, Kr-ista.Remer _ _,sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
county fair premiums and special and Elizabeth Claussen. Theme was "Candyland:' and presen- Wayne-Area -CMmberof Commerce-Ieglslatlv<> meeting, Chamberot__
awards were established. f' I . D' S' Ik S G b T h flee, 7:30 a.m.

109 specla musIc were anlc~ Ie e~, ara ra~ erg, as a Progressive Homemakers Club, Irene Relbold, 2 p,m.
Next meeting of Klick and Klaffer Luther, Elizabeth Claussen, Kim Imdleke and Krista Remer. Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

~:~~~e~:~~~:.t~~~Ot~:'~;i:\~~~~ Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m

for Valentine's Day. For January birthdays Villa Wayne Bible st:~,~~~S~AY,JANUARY 18

Joyce Niemann received the d Pleasant Valley Club luncheon, Geno's Sfeakhouse, noon
hostess gift an,d Pauline Lutt WOlnsolde brother'5honore Wayne Industries board of directors meeting, Chamber office, noon
presented the lesson. "Design Lines: I ' Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Cenfer, noon
Focus on Figure Flattery." Winside brothers Herman and Got. Cards were played and a Tops_200, West Elementary, Schoo/' 6:30 p.m.

thllf Jaeger celebrated birthdays in cooperative lunch was served. Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
January. AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

Herman, who furned 64 on Jan, 9. GOTTHILF, WHO celebrated his THURSDAY,JANUARY19
I f h t d' 85th birthday on Jan, 10, observed the Girl Scout leaders, First UnltedMethodls! Church, 7 p.m.

was gues 0 onor a a noon Inner FRIDAY,JANUARY20
on Sunday, Jan. B at the Winside Stop occasion at his home. Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Black Knight (National

In~·uests included his children, Herb Among those attending were all his Jaycees Week), 10 aSA·mT·URDAY, JANUARY 21
children, Including the Bob Vahle

~nr~aEv:~; J:~;::IOfH~~~~~ena~~ ~ao~el~:en~f ofe~~~;~lk,th~heHC:;:I~ Wayne County Right to Life prayer breakfast, Woman's Club room, 9

Hoskins, and brothers and sisters-in- Jaeger family of Pierce, the Ernie a.m.
law Albert and Laura Jaeger and Jaeger, family, Carol and Marty
Gotthilf and Elta Jaeger of Winside. Jorgensen, the George Jaegers and

Joining the group in the afternoon Kevin, brothers Albert and wife
in the Jaeger home were the Alfred Laura Jaeger and Herman Jaeger,
Jankes, the Dan Jaeger, Doug all of Winside, and the Jim Melchers

~:~~:'~~~:,Jaane~~j~I~~~;iJ;n~i~~~ of Stanton.
Jaeger, all of Winside, the Bob Hoff- Cards were played with prizes go-
man family, Deb Uenemann and ing to Jim Melcher, Albert and Laura
Fritz Krause, all of Norfolk, and the Jaeger and Carol Jorgensen.
Gilbert Dangbergs of Wayne. A cooperative-lunch ...,.,as served.

-- ·----~The--"Wa_yAe-Count¥-_Horn~t_~x!en_~ chairman, reported on proposed im-
slon Council met Jan. 91n the Wayne---provifM-entno-tJttli-ze--5pace-~n--the.afl

County Courthouse meeting room building and increasing the number
.and selected special awards for the of ribbons given.
1989 Wayne County Fair.

Special awards In the adult division ALL CLUBS WERE represented at
Include: the meeting and all officers were pre-

Food - Best yeast coffee cake and sent. Council handbooks for 1989
canned green bean~. were handed out.

Vegetables, Fruits----Be&t-O¥erall Plans for the year Included adop-
apple, best overall pepper. ting a budget, settmg gOals

Flowers - Gladiola and Swedish proving an awards program as an in-
---Iv-y~-- _-------eenllileJor..padJcl,oatlon.t1lr:Gugho.ut __

Crafts - Best overall photography, the year.
crocheted collar, and woodworking Mary Tem~e, extension agent-
colools. home..economl-CS,....announ='-"-:"""=~+-~

Holiday Theme - Valentine's for Iy radio spot by agents in Cedar,
1989 and Easter for 1990. Dakota, Dixon, Thurston and Wayne

counties. It will be aired over Wayne
Radio KTCH each Wednesday at 6:35
a.m.

Temme also promoted the "Eating
Today for a Healthier Tomorrow"
course being sponsored by the exten
sion service.

~Pu-bli'c in'\/ited'~;to~<c:~)o,."-.Speaklng~··-~of Pe~o-"rJle-.·~

,~~o-lif~.b_rea_k~a~,~t~~~~~=.,!""~'~~~:::::::::::::::~__~~~~~~,
The Wayne County Right to Life organization will sponsor Its ninth an

-~+~"fuujiljio:a~ -6reaRfasf on'SafUraay;:ran.naT?a:m:intlwWoman's-Elub-
room, _located~WaynecItYaudiTorTUm. HOmemade rorrs, jUiCe ancfcof--
fee will be served. Tickets are $1.50 and can 'be purchased at the door.

The program will Include a film narrated by Father John Powell, en·
titled "Does Anyone Care?" Providing special music will be Ken and
Robin Dennert of Wayne,

The prayer breakfast commemorates the anniversary date (Jan. 22)
of the Supreme Court ruling legalizing abortion In the United States.

Wayne County Right to Life officers are Elda Warne, pres,ldent; the
Rev. Gordon Granberg, vice president; and linda Darcey, treasurer.

I,



W.'II dtlp your
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quickly and
eoconamlcolly.

De very rv ce a rea
Communltle•• All Malar
Credit Card. Accepted.

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So, Logan - Wayne

375.2035
Loeof.d In Vakex

8u"dlng."~"?Hj,m.Cent.r

EM_NCY ,..-., 911

F.B •• :::::::::: i:Aii#5-11211i

HA8ROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAI5AL$

P.O. SoK 133
Emenon. N"raska 68733

Phon.: 402.695.2....
Jonn' HalHock

.....k. Lk 4 A,........

HEIKES
~UTQMOTIVE

SER.VLCE.
• M",.& 1Ijl ....

!'" Aut....k "'- ...................
it M ...... WNchr IenIce

·0000000n...
419 Main - Wayne

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375·3566
-Allen

~·2300or 635-2456,

D&D PEsr---~

-eoNftIlOt.-la-£X'h--+---
0.111, or Patty Dimmick

Rt. 1. Box 168
Phone 605.565-3101 or

712.277.5148

COLLECTIONS
• BANKS .- MERCHANTS

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

JU:TURNED~---.

ACCOUNTS
Adlon Credit Corporation
_W!l~~_~b.~~~~

(402) 375-4609

WALL TO
WALL

215 MAl"
375-2120

ups
EMERY/PUROLATOR

EXPRESS MAIL

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Locatedat~Wayn.

Gre.nhause
215 East 10th

375·1555
"Ho"e your pIcture,

developed In , Itoura
Your '"m never leave. "own"

nred of Garitage Clutter from
Overturned Garbage Cans?

Twice a Week PIckup
If You Have Any Problenw

Can Us At 375·2147-

---------~-,_._.-'_._._.

IftIDBBIsn-- 
~I'LOB&L&'lf

509 _,bo,n/__ Mall

375·1591
A Full Service

Florist

INSURANCE

421 Nebraska St.
Sioux.. City. IA 51101

1.800·444.3806

RAINBOW INTERNATIONAl
• CARPETIrtEING I

CLEANING,CD.

~a;~~_<9~~!?
NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 44•• 219 Main Sfreet

Wakefield, NE 687114
DENNIS E. OnE

Oftl..: (402) 287.2687
Home: (402) 375·1634 .

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Let Us ProffH:f & Service Your

Insurance Needs
30' Main - Wayne. NE

Marty Summerfield
Work 37'-4888 Home 37'-1400

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

REAL ESTA11 SPECIALISTS
• W. Sell Farm. and Hom..
• W. Manag_ Farllll
• W. A...-Expertl--In--th... Fl••ch

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

.----PhOn.375~33.5
206 Maln--I.Wayne. N.~r.

SERVICES

Wayne

III W..t 3n1

First National

mA~:~~!uf S.uvuMul,

303 Main
• Phone 375'.2511

For All Your, Plumbing Needs Contact:

Jim Spethmal'1'
·375·4499-

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

Independent Agent

OEPENDA8LE INSURANCE
fCHt AU YOU. HlIDS

Phone 375-2696

_,.. N.E. NE8R.
r... INS. AGENCY

316 Main 37'.1429

CONSTRUCTION

onE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• General Contractor

• Commercial ........ntlal
• Farm • Remodeling

E, Highway 35
Wayne. Ne -. --'375~li11

Stocb, 01. your
InvlHltmen' call

Matthew W. Polhamus
Investment 8J1:CKulve

ACCOUNTING

Max
-~CI---m-o~

. -·Certlfl...................ntant·--

104 West·2nd
--Wayne, Nebraska

375-4718

~T.h.e.0 B.o.~~
I---K-E-I-T-H--J-E-C-H---' I l _ MAGAZINES FOR

" Mo~':;-:'~~y
INS. -AGENC't - _ _ _":S'.30................-:!........

4
·,. IF lHING5

.'. • . GO WRONGI

,+ '. I~:~R~~~~

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis L. Wisemon. M.D.
James A. Lindau. M.D,

Dove Felber, M D,
214 Pearl Street Wayne, HE

Phone 375-1600
HOUItS: Monday_friday "12
& 1:30-4:30. Saturday 6-12

General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D••
fACS: C.F. Hahner. M.D.. fACS.
Pediatric.: R.P. Votta. M.D•• fAAP.
Family Practice: T.J. 8lga. M.D.; L.G.
Handke. M.D.; W.F. leeker. M.D••
FAAFP: F.O. Dozon. M.D. Internal
Medicine: W.J. Lear. M.D. Plychlatry:
V. Canganelli. M.D. 'Orthopedic
Surgery: D. Meyer. M.D.
Satellite Cllnla - Plerw. MatlIIIOn. Stanton.

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371.3160

Norfolk. Nebraska

+Madonna
Rehabil~tation

Hospital
2200 South 52nd Street
Lincoln. Nebraska 68506

(402) 489·7102
Providing (omprehen,lv. ~hQbll1ta.lon for
head Infury. -.,Inal cord Infury. burn Inlury,
.troke. arthrltll, arthopeodlc and n...ro
loglco1dl_•••
.mbor at the Benedlctln. Sy.tem at Health

. -Garo;-

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375.1444

Will Davis. R.P.
375 4249

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M,D.
--Benfamln J. Martin. M;D;

Gary J. West, PA-C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375.2500

Wayne, Nebr.

will meet Ja~, 14'aTJp.m.ai the'tire
hall. and members of the woodwork·
ing project will meet at 4 p,m.

Jason Gillespie, news reporter.
DDGCREEK,

·-flog-€r·eel"Fli'-CWIf-'nel Jan;-oln
the Jon Rethwisch home and made
plans for a bOWling party In
February,
- Jon Rethwisch spokeonthepeiilif

three beef proLecL. Cynthia
Retllwlsch,explainedhow to:Palnt'
ceramics. and each member P..ted
a'ceramlc' ftgure"for the "[;et's'
Create" pr6ject.

The club decorated a tree on Dec. 1
at Wayne .clty auditorium for· the
Fantasy Forest display. Afterward,
members went to Godfather's for plz·
za and a business meeting. Each
member was given a Toys for Tots
name to purchase a Christmas gift
for.

Next meeting will be Feb, 3 at 6:30
p.m, at Melodee Lanes In Wayne for
a bOWling party with parents Invited,
Each family In Dog Creek Is asked to
bring a pan of bars.

Jeremiah Rethwlsch, news
reporfer,'

rna a. eras"
42nd"nd Dewey Avenue

Working with Nebraska
physiciclns and other
health professionals as a
regional patient referral
center and educational
resource.

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometr'f.t

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne. NE 68787
Phone 375·5160

'-'MfDIE-AL-EVE':"
CLINIC

Eye Care You
(an Trust

371-8535
-- H,D~Feliller.M.D.

2800 W. Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk. NE

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Core

818 Ave E • Wisner

529-3558

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mineshalt Moll
Phone 375·2889

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

WAYINE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPlOMETRI$T

313 Main St. Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Ne.

MatthewW.
Polhamus

Mr, and Mrs. Kent Wittier and Kel
Iyof Muscatine. Iowa came Jan, 4 to
visit the Harold Wlttlers, On Frld'll'
they all went to Bennett where they
were overnight guests in the Mr. and
Mrs. Mark McCartney home. The
Iowa folks returned home Sunday.-

• The-next meeting will bewlt"Mrs~ RAINBOW KIDS
George Ehlers on Feb. 8. ThlfRalnbow.Klds 4·H Club met at

'20TH CENTURY CLUB ' the 'Hosklns fire hall on Jan, 10 with
Mrs. Richard DofflnSr. was 18 m'embers and fqur leaders pre-

hostess when the 20th Century Club sent.
met--=Fuesday--after-nOOl'l.-'Mrs----R.M....-c.-----Elgnt_-new--member-s-h..--jolned
Wright was a guest.· the c1lJb. Including Abby.Borgmann.

Mrs,BUI WliIers,j)J"esldeol. open- Ricky Bussey. Sara Gubbels. Kelly
ed the meeting' with"A Thought for Nathan, Matthew Staub, Brandl Wat-
the,New,Year: Roll call was uA-New__ -: f-1~Amy· ---MH1~~~an:cr-::::::sh-ane

.Y.ear.:s....Res,llluJI<m,:',.Mrs. _AIYI,n-----.McManamOll._ __ _ . _ .
Wagner reported on the prevlou.L. .NelNIY,JllectedofficersareTlni.-
meeting and gave the treasurer's Au_sfJ!:l,_ .presldent; Melissa Miller,
report. ' vice presl,j'iiif;- Sai"atl--P,Hnter;-

Members were reminded of the six secretarYi Jenni Hoefler, treasurer;
weekly meetings on the topic. and Jason Gillespie, news reporter.
"Ea1Ing_loLl:leallb..and_Eltness" to __. ,Proie:ts.._wer-e ,dlscussed._and
be.heldat Wayne, beginning Feb. 2, selected. The group also discUssed

The lesson on "Home Furnishings fundralslng projects and made plans
,Care from A to Z" was given by Mrs, to sell first aid kids and magnetic
Bill Willers. note holders.

The next meeting will be with Mrs, Lunch was served by Ihe Austin
Ray Jochens on Feb. 14. family. Next meeting wilibe Feb. 5

at 3 p.m. at the fire hall,
Following the regular meeting.

leader Colby Gillespie met with five
members of the woodworking project
and' five members of the rocketry
project,

Members of the rocketry ·'prolect

------~~-,~----1--1-.----~---

1.800.444:3806
SlNC£ lim MEMBERSipc.~EMBERNEWYORKSTOCKEkCHANGE.tNC

~-P1PER,~;,

:Wh~n und~rstQn<i.~,!gJ!ou £0.nres first
. • ........a St. -.5Ioux a . IA 51101

ConsiderCertificates ofDeposit through PiperJaffray. They
provideaffordableminimums, FDIC orFSLIC insured savings,
no interestpenaltiesonearlywithdrawalsand highlycompetitive
rates·:
3 Month .. , : .. , -.. 8.85%
6 Month .. .- , . , , : , , 9.05%
1 Year ' 9.15%
2 year .." ········ 9.30%

-, 3 Year. ' , 9.25%
4 Year '; ' 9.30%
.Cun'ent yields are as of 1/12/89 and are subject to chang~. CD prices
fluctuate as general Interest rates change. You may recetve moE\' or
lesS' than you id it you sell prior to maturity.

Anders Jorgensen

Leona. u, e aug era 0 nan eena v re ,
Sept. 23, 1906 at Tyrone, Okla. Her family settled in the Beemer area when she
was a child, She graduated from Wisner High School and taught several rural
schools In Cumlng County. She married Fredrick Lutt on Feb, 27. 1940 at
Wisner, She graduated from Wayne State Teachers College In 1959 and was ad
ministrator and teacher In the grade school at Wisner until 1972. The couple
moved Into Wayne In 19,86.5he was a member of the First United Methodist
Church In Wayne and numerous-profession,l organizations. •

Survivors include two sons, Orrin Luft of Kearney and Korlin Luft of Nor
folk; one daughter. Mrs, Scott (Bonnie) Johnson of Chico. Calif,; seven grand
children; one brother, Alvin Harms of Sacramento, Calif.; three sisters, Mrs.
Elda Breitkreutz of Omaha. 'Mrs, Jessie Mayo of Boulder City. Nev. and Mrs,
Florence Strlckfadden of Los Angeles, Calif: nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband In 1987 and two sisters.
Pallbearers will be Gayle Breitkreutz. Rodney Mayo. Bob Lutl. Dennis Lutl.

Duane Lutt and Jack Lutt,
Burial will be In the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with Schumacher

Funeral Home in charge of arra,ngements.

Anders Jorgensen, 91, died on Tuesday, Jan. 10, 1989.
Services were held Friday, Jan. 13 at St. John's Lutheran Church in

---- -'Wakefleldc-l'he-Rev7'Bruce·l.,-schut-offlciated~ - --------- .. --. ,-.~.--
Anders Christian Jorgensen, the son of Hans and Anna Jensen Jorgensen,

was born Nov. 29,1897 in Wayne County. He was baptized on oct. 19, 1900 by
Rev. P.A. Svenson at Salem Lutheran Church In Wakefield and confirmed by
Rev. J.H. Fetterolf at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. He attended
school in Wayne County. He JlJ~rried Meta M. Siahn on Feb. 21, 1923 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. They farmed northeast of Wayne for five
years and moved north of Wakefield in 1928,

Survivors include-Fiis wife,Meta of Wakefield; one dau-ghter, -lV\i-"s. Melvin
(Neva) Kraemer of Wakefieldi one granddaughter, Mrs. Melva Elton of South
Sioux City; and two gr~at grandchildren Michael and Andrew Elton,

He was preceded in death by his parents, one sister and three brothers.
Honorary pallbearers were Emil Muller, Russell Park, Kenneth Baker and

Edward Elton,
Active pallbearers were Lawrence Ekberg, Lyle Hansen, Larry Baker, Leo

Dietrich, Burnefl Grose and Clarence Baker.
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with tl"!e Becker-Hunt Funeral Home

in South Sioux City in charge of arrangements.

Harry Schulz

Services will be held Monday. Jan. 16 at 10:30 a.m. at the First United
Methodist Church In Wayne. The Rev, Keith Johnson will officiate.

Harry Schulz. 84, dled'Wedii'esday. Jan, 11, 1989 at the Wayne Care Centre,
Services were held Saturday, Jan. 14 at R.edeemer Lutheran Church In

Wayne. The Rev, Frank Rothfuss officiated,
Harry William H, Schulz, the son of Frank and Dena Nutlleman Schulz. was

born April 30. 1904 at Wisner, He was baptized and confirmed at Christ
Lutheran Church In Wisner. He attended rural school in Cuming and Wayne
Counties. He married Rose Daum on Feb, 6. 1929 In the Trinity Lutheran
Church parsonage at Altona. He farmed and was a seed salesman as well as
Assessor In the Plum Creek PreCinct for 17 years, retiring to Wayne In 1963. He
was a member of Redeemer Lutheran Church In Wayne.

Survivors Include his wife, Rose Schulz of Waynei two sons, Don and Sandra
Schulz of Wayne and Vern and Dolores Schulz of Wayne; five grandchildren.
Tammie of Omaha, Angela of Honolulu. HawaII, Roccl and Nannette, Terry
and Jaso.n. all of Wayne; one brother. Ray Schulz of Lincoln City. Ore.; two
sisters, Mrs. Elsa Kay ot Wisner and Mrs, Myrtle Lundberg at Wakefield;
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded In death by his parents, three brothers and one sister.
Pallbearers Were Rocd'Schulz. Terry Schulz, Jason Schulz, Delvln Mik

kelsen, Leon Daum and Donald Hansen.
Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with Schumacher Funeral

Home In charge of arrangements.

,

Leona Lutt, 82, of Wayne died Thursday, Jan, 12, 1989 at Sisters Hospital In
.~--NorfOlk. --~----~-~---

f' - A-TEEN CLUB-

' .. '. The ATeen· Home Extension Club
I. met with Mrs. Duane Kruger onf. Wednesday. Mrs. Kent Kruger and
~! ' . Brent and Mrs. Terry Kumm and

If Kyle were guests.
~rnon Hokamp, ,president,

_. welcomed the guests ,and opened the
L.,'-.•...._,.. -meting with the Coliecr.-ROlTcalfwas
F _ d. lip. on Jiouse~ta:nrcare:"I---"Ir'-' ~.Mrs--LeslleJ{wgeuepor.1ecLon,tb"',
r pre,lIous meeting . and gave the
II treasurer'sJ"~por.t.
I Mrs. Walter Fleer was honored

~
'. ". with the birthday song;' 1989 year·

books were distributed and reviewed.
_ The.I'reSldent rePC1Ue..d on tlllt.recentI; council meeting and read' the '1989

~:' county goals. She also announced the _
County Extension Agent would bring
Information to the public every
Wednesday morning over radio sta
tion KTCH In Wayne.

Mrs. 'Blance Andersen. social
leader, had charge of entertainment
and the afternoon was spent playing
10 point pitch. with prizes going to '
Mrs, George Ehlers. Mrs. James
Robinson and Mrs. Harold Wittier,
Mrs. George Ehlers was' winner of
the hostess gift.
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Bob Uhing said of his Blue Devils
following their performance.

Wayne's junior varsity team rolled
past theIr Stanton counterparts to the
tune ot 73-S0_ Chad-Metzler and Craig
Sharpe led the way with 16 points
apiece.

Sharpe also contributed 10 re
bounds tor the winning Blue Devils,

were on the road at St. Joseph,
Missouri, playing the number 12
rated team in the country In Missouri
Western.

The final score of 64-50 in favor of
Western did not justify the actual
closeness of the game_ Western led
by just one at Intermission at 28-27.
With five minutes remaining in the
game they still maintained a slim
'f-iv-e-poi-nt-lead. at ~Q:.45,' before stret
ching it out to the final-ma-rgfn:·---

LInda Schnitzler led in scoring with
25 points. Western outrebounded the
Wildcats by a slim 41-40 margin. Kae,
Burke helped the Cats by hauling
down 11 of the boards by herselt_

What spelled doom for the Wildcats
was the 35 turnovers they suffered.

WAYNESPORTING GOODS
219 MAIN -375~3213 -.;. WAYNE

sidering the size of Stanton, that stat
was important.

Wayne grabbed 10 offensive boards
and 30 defensive caroms to reach
their total. Jarrod Wood and Rob
Sweetland, two familiar names, led
in rebounding with 12 and nine
boards respectively.

"We played with as much intensity
as I've seen all year:' head coach

Mt. Marty fought back and with
eight minutes remaining, they tied
the game at 58 apiece. Mt. Marty
kept the pressure on and with three
minutes remaining in regulation,
they led by six points at 72-66.

Finally with 44 seconds remaining,
Jodene Finck got an, offensive re
bound and put up a shot that tied the
gaJTle at.,74. Mt. Marty came right
back and went up 76-74. ---

WHh four seconds remaining, lin
da Schnitzler was fouled and went to
the line for a one-and-one opportunity
where she connected on both ends to
t1e the game and send it into over
time.

Cats lose to Western
Last Tuesday the Lady Wildcats

-rou~South-5iovx--

the final eight mrnutes of play.
Again both teams opened it up a lit

tle in the last quarter and it proved to
be to Wayne's liking a little more as
the Blue Devils outgunned the
visitors 20-16 in the quarter to win the
final count of seven points.

Heath and Kae Burke hauled down
eight rebounds apiece to lead Wayne
State in rebounding. Mt. Marty held a
slim one point lead at intermission at
32-31.

The Wildcats came out of halftime
and got hot from the floor, eventually
taking a 10 point lead within five
minutes of the opening tip off of the
second half.

mark from the field and four of five
from ·the charity stripe. Linda
Schnitzler netted 23 points while Julie

Heath and Mary Beth Ehrhorn
scored 11 and 10 points respectively.

Just three days earlier, Wayne
center Jarrod Wood and shooting
guard Rob Sweetland ::::::::i':bined for
46 points in leading Wayne to a big
win over LaureL

decision over Brian Clausen.
Matt Bruggeman won by pin in the

heavyweight .division in :=t".40, over
Kelly Schbauer.

It was also pointed out that Jason 14-2 and 14-4 record respectively.
Ehrhardt and Chris Corbit had been Shane Geiger currently sports a 7-3
battling illness this week, but both record while Chris Corbit maintains
still manage to wrestle and win. a 14-5 mark. Tom Etter also has but

Ten of the varsity wrestlers cur· five losses with 11 wins and one tie.
"Obviously I'm pleased with the rentry have records over _500 thi.Ao Chris Janke currently sports an

w-aY--fhe~kia5"-wr-estledi·u--Muf-ta-ugh._._se.ason,_ C:.b.r.~,_~..!..L.~~~ ~L~_:__-----l1-6-1 record and Greg DeNaeyer
said. "I guess the thing that pleased DeNaeyer, both r?ted. wresrrers In yleJefsa-l'3TiTiar'tC----A-ttnough· Jason.

Class S, lead the way wIth a 14-0, and Cole has been injured much of the
15-1 record respectively. season, he still has a 4-2 record, but

Jason Ehrhardt and Matt Brug- both losses came after he had been
geman are right behind though with a injured.

Photo~~~,,'lY: Chuck Hackenmiller

WAYNE WRESTLER Tom Etter seemed to have things well in hand in his 1521b. match against
South Sioux's Dave Clausen Thursday night in Wayne. Etter won 11-0 to run his season record to
11-5-1.

me the most was not losing a single
match all night long including· the
junior varsity matches."

xpa .•....... ; ....

Schumann finished with a 12 of 19

The Wildcats got a career game
from guard Shell Schumann.
Schumann at one time during the
game hit eight consecuflve shots
enroute to a game high of 29 points.

The Lady Wi Idcats of Wayne State
under the direction of first year head
coach Liz O'Brien, lost a pair of
games this past week which dropped
their season record to 4·6.

Thursday night in the friendly con
fines of Rice Auditorium, Wayne
State lost an overtime decision to Mt.
Marty ·College from Yankton, S.D.,
69-64_

WSC Lady Wi Idcats lose twJce

'-

John Murtaugh's Wayne grapplers
flexed their",y~desThursday night
to the tune ot a 63-2 beating of South
SiOlixCit\'. ThediJ<ll-tc:>oK--place iii
Wayne and was part of Teacher~Fan
Appreciation Night. '
.. The Blue Devils never lost a single
match on the night including the four
junior varsity matches preceding the
vaJ7sity matches.

At 119 Ibs_. Brian Gamble won 4-0
In the reserve match, while at 145
Ibs., Dwaine .Junck won by pin. Tim
Loberg and Dan Wiseman, both ·at
160 Ibs:', won their reserve matches
by way ot pin_

The v.arsity 'matches got underway
with Eric Cole -at--l 12--1bs~-Mike
DeNaeyer _at J~. Ibs., 'received a
forfeiture. Cole wrestled to an 8----=8 tie
with Dati Schock which was the
closest .South Sioux wopld come the
rest of the night.

Chris Janke and Trevor Wehrer
also received forfeits In the 119 and
125 weight classes which put 130 lb.
Jason Fink in the spotlight after
Cole's match.

-------1__Jink may well have had the most
exciting match of the evenIng wlttT'"
Rob Turpin. Turpin maintained a 4-3

-~-+--<l<b£,anJil\l'''-Qonr:LEFJrlnk late Into the third
period. In fact, with ,one secon re
maining on the clock, Fink scored a
reversal to win the match at 5-4.

Greg DeNaeyer took a 7-0 decision
over Jason Cook at 135 Ibs., while
Chris Corbit won by pin at 2:42 over
Scott Engel in the 140 Ib, match_

Shane Geiger has been wrestling
extremely well lately. For the past
several weeks h~ had been w,restllng
at 160 Ibs .. with the absence of Jason
Cole.

Geiger did a fine job at 160 Ibs.,
placing in every meet he wrestled in.
Thursday night marked the return of
Jason Cole at 160 Ibs. Geiger wrestled
at 145 Ibs. for an injured Corey Frye.

All Geiger did was pin Chad Luber
in 68 seconds. Tom Etter continued
his mastery over 'the opponent's this
season ·:'with an 11-0 whitewash of
Dave Clausen.

As mentioned earlier, Thursday's
- ~doal--'-mar-ked--.f-he,-re.t.ur:n -OL,_las91l

Cole. Cole used 5: 15 of the clock
before pinning Warner Roberts.
Jason Ehrhardt at 171 fbs., pinned
Tony Creswell in 1:30 while at 189
Ibs., Chris Luft raised his season
record to a perfect 14-0 with a 7-4

ERS

LEE ANDROSIES WINSIDE ANIMAL CLINIC
WACICER FARM STORE RAY'S LOCKER

TERR,. & MICHAELT"IES (R........,i.g ••dHay Movl.g)

"We went In and played hard for
the whole game." Uhing said. "I was
pleased with the way our girls
played:'

The turning point of the contest
came In the 'third period for the Btue
Devils. "We went six minutes
without scoring," Uhlng said.
"Lakeview outscored us 11-4 in the
quarter to take a four point lead into
the fourth quarter."

Wayne lumped out to a 13- 10 lead
after one quarter of play. Both teams
matched each other in the second
quarter so the Blue Devils maintain
ed a 25-22 advantage at intermission.

Mar:lelle.JJ1:llI]9'~_L"dyBlueDevils
traveled to Columbus Thursday-night
to challenge the Lakeview Vikings, a
team which possesses both quickness
and physical strength.

Wayne, coming off the game with
Class A Norfolk, came ready to play
and gave it everything they had. Un
fortunately, the Blue Devils came up
four points short, losing 46-42.

4

WSC loses to Western

Wayne girls fall short

WAYNE WRESTLING coaches John Murtaugh and L~nnie
Ehrhardt watch intently as Wayne dismantles the South Sioux
wrestling team 63-2.

"We have to have good team reo
bounding all-the time if-wie are going
to be successful," Uhlng said. "We
have out-rebounded Norfolk and
Lakeview in back to back games. We
should be able to outrebound most of
our opponent's if we can outrebound
both of those teams."~

The Blue Devils also did a good iob
of ball control, only turning it over 12
times while Lakeview only gave it up
13 times.

Uhing pinpointed Robin Lutt and

~~~~i InR~~y~:·sp~:~~n~p:~~n~:~ca.~: Wayne evens season mark w·lth w·lnthought both Heidi and Robin played

~~:~ ~~I~:·O~h~~~y~~~d ~f7:~~~ d~dn~ ,
defense against Lakeview's taller Just over two weeks ago Stanton's
girls in the middle." boys basketball team was playing in

Reeg led all Wayne scorers with 15 the finals of The Great Northeast
points. Lutt followed with nine points Nebraska Shoot Out against Class A
and both Reeg and Lutt led the way in South Sioux.
rebounding with nine caroms apiece. Stanton lost that game but played

Dana Nelson, who was being keyed the much bigger' school very even
on all night, mustered six points throughout much of the contest.
while dishing out five assists and Friday night in Wayne, Stanton
grabbing two steals. Kr'isty Hansen traveled up to play the Blue Devils.
and Teresa EHis had four points each The Mustangs again put up a good
with Ellis also recording a pair of fight, but Wayne stopped them 53·46.
steals, while Holly Paige and Tanya For the Blue Devils, the win put them

Wayne, matched Lakeview In the E~;hle~en rOiu~ded °hurpth~' sChording ~a,_tChkaant et~een -ssOsOrmecaorrkd for the year The two-some again led the Blue
WI wo po n s eac. alge a a . Devils as they combined for 32 of

fourth quarter, but they could not pair of steals to her credit as welL F.irst _quarter action quickly to'id W '53 . t W d t h d 18
_ overcome the four point lead of Jennifer Hammer led the junior the partisan crowd that neither team fa~~e s p~~ s·S OOtl n~ ci e d d
~LaKevrew. ----Wayneatso-struggtect- varsity- ---team -----m------sconng-desp-ite---w-as-golng-----to· w-ifl--bi~-.---B-oth-----team-s- ..-o-I.,~~~ee an an e

from the free throw line whIch may Wayne's 46-25 loss while in the were knotted at 15 after the first two s ~ s rom. onus range enra
have had an impact. The Blue Devils freshman game, Wa'yne lost a close quarter of play. to scormg 14 POints.
hit 6 of 15 from the charity stripe. 33-32 contest. Tammy Geiger led the In the second quarter Wayne edged Jed Reeg notched seven points to

way in scoring with nine points while the Mustangs 12-9 and took a slim aid the Blue Devils while point guard
One area Uhing was especially Danlelle Falleson hauled down 14 re- three point lead Into Intermission. Jess Zeiss added six. Doug Larsen

pleased with was rebounding, For the bounds. That's when the defenses took over. netted four points while Willy Gross

second consecutive game against a Wayne will play its make uB-game/ The third period saw but 12 total and Neil Carnes added two each to ii;:================::::::::-I
taller. physical team, Wayne has with Sioux City West on Thursday, points scored by both squads, six round out the scoring.. •

~~:~e~~~n~e~;~:n~~~~nent, this time. ~:~:~~g\~'ni~~~t'~el~up~~rvarsity :~~th~~:I~~I~a~~~g~~I~e~d~~;~;;;~ ad~:~t:~eh~~ :hec0g.;:'~~dl';d~~~2 -=_;;;;:,,_ '~..;','l.- _ __ ~

iE;:~=======W:::::IN::S::ID;E~.,-,' ~\'" .r··:~o,-::,:-,-,1 C~:i~~L I
--- HIGH SCHOOL I . I = HIGH SCHOOL= ATHLETE,· TWO ON TUESDAY '=-- A-THLETE

_-=: OF THE WEEK - I DOUBLE PRINTS . 1-' OFTHEWEEK
Jason Krueger ii Tom' Etter

1 12Exp. . $267 1- Tom Etter has manned the
_ Jason Krueger has been = 152 lb, weight class all
_ wrestling very well for $357 _ $eason for Wayne's wrestl-
_

Paul Sok's Wildcats. He I 1'5 E Di I _ . t= xp. sc.......... _II ong eam. Etter has en-
placed third in last week's joyed success in this his

~~~::'::""""::::'::~~~~_JW::in~s:id~e~l~n~V~ita~t~io~n:a~l~a~nd~==-_ •••••••••••••• $497 _senior year by continuallywon both his dual matc!les scoring points In all Invites
and duals. '

~-~===~=====~~

The Wayne State Wildcats traveled ding to Aggers.
to St. Joe's, Missouri, Tuesday-night __ "They:.1.orced us tnto 29 turnover~,"

--,-to-play-·M,issou~i-Wes:terlLfor:.J.tuL,sJ~:... .. .--8ggeG, sa,id." "They ha~ 1~ so they
cond time this season. You might had -the a-d-7"antage-oThavrn-!;j'1nebaW
recall the first time the two met in more. When you get beh·lnd a team
Rice Auditorium, Wayne pUlled out a like Western with all their guards,
one point vidory at 58-57. it's tough to come back."

Western obviously remembered Wayne State did outrebound the
that game, and they came out ready host team, 35-34. Marques Wi Ison led
to play the Wildcats, defeating them the way with 12 boards. Wilson also
79-62, sending Aggers' squad back to led the team in scoring with 14 points.
Wayne with an 8-4 record. Steve Dunbar followed with 13 and

"'We--'played well-enough defensive Erie-erj~e.d10, pri.!tbe- -also
Iy to win the game:' coach Steve Ag- hauled down five rebounds for the-
gers said. "Offensively we didn't Cats.
play one of our better games."
Missouri Western, using a four guard Mike McNamara led the team in
line up was extremely quick accor assists, dishing out five.
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City League

Go Go Ladies
WON

4
J
J
3
J
I
I
I
1

o

Thursday Night Couples
Won Lost

13 J
12 4
72 4
10 6
7 •
7 •
• 10

Fuelberth-Li

High scores Ironi previous
.wee k:
Denny LuH, 21"; Sue Oentoo, 168;
Hansen-lutt, 681·1898; -Ella-lilt'
and Conn.leSpahr picked upthes.7
.split,

High scores: Ron Brown, 245;
Bryan Park, 627; Ellingson
Motors, 1004; Pabst Blue Ribbon,
2723.

WoodP&H
Black Knight
Ellingson Motors
TrIo Travel
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Wayne Vet'sClub
Melodee Lanes
Clarkson Service
L& B Farms
K.P. Construction
Wayne Greenhouse
p.~c-~-Save

Go Go Ladies
Rita McLean, 188·495; Kathy
Jensen. 480; Judy Mendel, 200·548;
Jonl Holdorf, 210-511; Fran
Nichols,. 211·515; Carol Grlesch,

~~Lro~~~~~:, ~;~~ht~f'·".;;5~;;;~ I--~...:Sl"'~~__.I-_
::~~l~P~~tlr,l~~c~p~~~VelynJerman, N-AliONA-I.

BANK

High scores: Fran Nichols, 211;
Judy Mendel, 548; Bowling Belles,
719·2032.

Road Runners
BowlIng Belles
Lucky Strikers
Double Shots
Pin Hifters
Alley Cats
Gutter Gals
PlnSplfnters
Roiling Pins
Foxy Pins

Stipp-TWite
Hansen·Lvtf

, Austin-Brown
BUstein-Grosz ,
Helthold-Klnslow
Jobs-Maler
Spahr-Rl!lIhn

WINSIDE'S TIM JACOBSEN drives around Wakefield
defender Matt Tappe Tn action Friday-night inwakefield.-Bofh
players led their respective teams in scoring_with u ~c:.,,-get

ting 27, and Tappe netting 19.

WAKEFIELD SAID good bye Friday night to track superstar
Theresa Stelling. Stelling is moving to Auburn, Nebraska,
where she will finish-her high-schoolcMeer. Shescoredsi-x
points in her last outing as a Trojan basketball player against
Winside Er.idaynight.

Community league
Jerry Abrahamson, 211; Todd
~osplS\I, 212-573; parrln Barner,
206; KevIn Peterson, 204; Mark
KleIn, 202.

10,
, 4
61,'251h

6 6
6 6 City League

S1f.I6'h MIke Ruwe, 207; Neal Greenwald,
5 7 225; Bryan Park, 215-225; Marv
4 a Dranselka, 210; Ken Spllttgerbe~.
1 11 217; Layne Beza, 233; John

- -----Rebensdorf.-- 223;... -Lee-lietgen.
244-605; Kevin Maly, 217; Ric

High Games: Barry DahikoeHer, Barner, 214-216; Gene Claussen,
245·594; Also Tom's, 641-1649. 214.

Community League
WON LOST

Gutter Balls
Tom's Body Shop
Abe's Boys
Also Tom's
L & B Farms II
T & C Electronics
Ht;llIywood Video
Golden Sun Feeds
L&BFarms
The Zoo

orman n erson, ;
WlIIard Wiltse. 493-188; Myron
Olson, 483·202; Winton Waltln,
-468-165; Gordon Nurenberger,
450·179; Milton Matthew, 4.47-173;
Gilbert Rauss, 441;168; Roy Som
merfeld, 439-173; John Dall,
430-160.

dn Thursday. January 12-,---24-
senior citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the Dale Gutshall teal!'
defeal1i'ig fife Vern -Harder team
with scores of 5300-4987.

HIgh series and games were
bowled by: Jerry McGath, .
574·230; Perry Johnson, 510·193;

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, January 10, 27

senior citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the Bill StipP team
defeating the Warren Austin team.
6249-5943.

High series and games were
bowled by: Warren Austin,
578·220; Jerry McGath, 507·164;
Gordon Nurenberger, 506-171;
Mliton Matthew. 502·184; Harold
MaceljewskL 490·211; Norris Wei
ble, .177·171; Frank Woehler,
475·164; Myron Olson, 474·169;
Elmer Roemhildt. 472-169; Don
Lutt, 464·167; Winton Wallin.
461-172; Harry Mills, 452·172; Art
Brummond, 452-181; Willard
Wlltse,4.48-191

BOWLING
at-Melodee-"

Lanes
Wednesday Night Owls

WON LOST
10 2

, 4

8 4
, 4

7 5
6 6
6 6
5 7
4 ,

4 8
J 9
J 9

Wednesday Nite Owls
Kevin Peters. 214; Layne Beza,
212; Mlc Daehnke, 223; Doug
Rose, 201; Stan Soden, 204; Don
Jacobsen, 201; Mike Jacobsen,
225; Brad Jones, 214; Dean Janke,
226; Brad Janke,_ 201; Randy
Bargholz, 200; Bob Keating, 204;
Gerald Wittier, 208; Mike Deck.
213-217; Mitch Hokamp, 203; Dale

High Game:Brad Jones, 232;
Dou9 Rose, 591; Commercial
Bank, 959; Wa.cker Farm Store,
2728.

4th Jug
Commercial Bank
Dekalb's
4th Jug II
Electrolux Sales
Godfather's Pizza
Wacker Farm Store
Ray's Locker
Logan VaHey Imp.
Hurlbert Milk Transfer
Gerhold Concrete
Melodee Lanes

Morris picked up the 6·7·10 split
and Dan Jaeger picked up the
.H-10spllt

Monday Night ladies
WON lOST

Midland Equip 4 0
Varsi.ty.Dave's 4 0
Wayne Herald 4 0
Ray's Locker 3 1
Dairy Queen 2 2
Jacques 2 2
Swans· 2 2
Hank's Custom Work 2 2
Lutt & Son Trucking '3
GreenvIew Farms 0 4
Four In Hand 0 4
Sportsmans 0 4

High scores: Sandy Grone,
235-577 i Swans, 93H525.

M(),n~av NI9!tt La_dies
. -ArieneBennett, 491; Kathy'Hocns

teln, 497; Sandra ,Gathle, 191; Ad
die' Jorgensen,' 185; Sandy Park,
187-514; LInda Gamble 188-534;
Jackie· Nicholson, 181; Cheryl
Henschke, 199-526; Mary Kranz,
189; 'Cindy. Echtenkamp, 189-513.
Taml Hoffman, 183; Gall Jaeger,

\ 491; Terl Bowers, 182-199-539; Cleo
ElUs,20lHS9.

It was also a fairty clean game...b_y
way of turnovers as Winside gave up
only nine times and Wakefield only
10,

before being injured In the second
quarter and Tony Krusemark also
scored six points and hauled down
five rebounds.

The rebounding category ended up
being even at" 33 boards apiece.
Jacobsen incidently, led the Wildcats
with eight caroms while Clark hauled
down seven to lead Wakefield.

Scott Lund led the squad in assists,
dishing out eight. The Trojans as a
team were extremely hot from the
field hitting 63 percent of their shots.

Chris Loofe and Marcus Tappe
FO"A<!ed-e"t the .cerlng-wlttd'hn...---t-----'
and one points respectively.

Geier hoted that Prince's fClUl ~r,ou

;'hte' in' the sec-ond quarter,.--allowed
Wakefield to post a nine point
halftime advantage. "That hurt us
some when Randy got In trouble, but
you haye to give Wakefield some
credit, I really respect coach Paul
Eaton and what he's accomplished."

The Wildcats shot 53 percent from
the field which is astounding con
sidering they weren't on their home
court. "It was a total team effort,"
Giesselmann said.'"All of the. girls
-contributed." - ---- -- --- -- -----

----~------
--------~--_.....~-~.~-------~--_.

Stuart Clark was the third Trojan
in double figures with 15 points. Clark
also led the team in'rebounding with
seven caroms to his credit.

Mark Johnson scored six points

"We -~are sending Trevor Topp-,
Jason Magwire, Jason Bargstadt and
Char lie Bloomfield to Pender," Sok
said. "I think with the injuries we
have right now that we wouldn't have
a solid chance of getting a team
trophy at Battle Creek, so we are
splitting up into two groups."

Chad Carlson, Max Kant. Jeff
Gallop, Kerry Jaeger and Jason
Krueger will compete in Battle
Creek.

16. Steve Heinemann poured in nine
while Gary Mundi! scored six. Dar- \
ren Wacker and Mark Brugger
rounded out the Wildcat scoring at
tack with four and two points respec
tively.

Tappe also dished out seven assists
which meant that he was responsible
for 33 Trojan points. Andy McQuistan
was the inside force that Winside had
trouble with, scoring 18 points and
hauling down five rebounds.

"I thought our girls played a good
hard game," Giesselmann said.
"Wakefield is a team on the rise and
they have a lot of talent and I'm glad
we could wincon their home coud.' It
Was- a tough gam-e fo-r- us---:-Tr

-

Jeff Gallop pinned Brett Bixen
mann in 51 seconds in the 145 lb.
weight class whHe Jason Krueger
pinned his second man of the night in
Josh McCarroll in 1 :08.

Trevor Topp rounded out the list of
winners who wrestled with a pin of
Jim Hitz in 3:47.

"We wrestled very aggressively,"
Sok said. "I felt good about the wav
the kids competed."

Jacobsen finished the contest with
27 points while Randy Prince netted

to stop Kristy Miller as the senior
poured In 29· polnts and hauled down
nine rebounds.

Wake-field fook advantage- of foul
prone Randy Prince In the, second
quarter as they outscored Winside
19-9 to take a nine point lead lnto in-
termission. .

Prince went out with six minutes
+-emalning in the half with his second
foul. Wakefield however, was n~----wakefielCfhaothreeplayers In dou
ting as pretty as they wanted to. ble figures led by Matt Tappe's 19

~n~. Tappe did a phenomenal job
Midway through the second period, of p.l~ying the floor a IS pain guar

Mark Johnson suffered a severe posItron.
ankle sprain and was carried from
the court. X-rays later revealed' that
Johnson's ankle was indeed sprained
and luckil} not broken.

Randy Geier meanwhile was in the
locker room telling his squad ta keep
playing hard and to keep putting up
the shots. His squad responded by
scoring 42 second half points against
defensive minded Wakefield.

Wayne,NE68787. 402/375-1130· Member FDIC
Main Bapk 116 West 1st. Drive-In Bi!-nk ,10th & Main

The State National Bank

D-ISTRICT 15
KINDERGARTEN-EIGHTH GRADES

TEACHE~: TAMI DIEDIKER

. - \ . (~-,

Sitting; from left: Abby Spahr (1), Kaleena SpaHr (1) and BJ Ruwe (K).
Kneeling: Christopher. Sebade (1), Christina Ruwe (2) and Jessica
Sebade (3). Standing: Wendy Spahr (5), Nicholas Spahr (4), Chad Spahr
(7), Holly Sebade (8) and Robyn Sebade (5).

Wakefield, however is no slouch

to watch.

Winside's Lady Wildcats traveled
to Wakefield to play the Trojans Fri
day night In what was Wakefield star
Theresa Stelling's final game In a
T~ojan uniform.

Christina Bioomfleld was the se- The Wildcats did a good job of
cond Winside player in double figures holding on to the ball, sufferlnlWust
with 12 points. Jennl· Topp scored 16 turnovers while Wakefleld"ost
seven and Tlnia Hartmann added possession 19 times.

The game was tied at 11 after one four. Shawn Janke rounded out the
quarter 'of play, but Winside Wildcat attack with two points, 'The Trojans owned the boards
outscored the Trojans 10·8 In the se- -however, coming away with a 49·36

Stelling, a standout track athlete?s cond--quarter to take a slim twopolrit advantage in rebounding. "We got

well as basketball player, ~,uo"Ck...e"r-,rCIlo"ollmL. ·__Si-;,Aiflt~h--;0GU9r;h~;;W;;e~n~dY;;...~R~a~b~e_·-;;-d~id~n,:;o;;,t,---:d;~r::.II~le~d..:-.o~n;,-;the~:;o~ff~e;;ns~l;.ve;..r;;e~b",o,,:u'.;nd~s~-I--~;-__,-- -'-:"_o\I'---_-':.!
become a member of the Auburn score Glesseimann noted that she a, e m sa.
Bulldogs beginning Monday, The'third quarter was stili fairly played extremely well filling in for Wakefield's 49 rebounds, 27 were of-

At any rate, Winside coach Paul even with the Wildcats eventually the injured Lisa Janke. fenslve and that is way to mtlny se-
Giesselmann knew he had to have his stretching their lead to six points cond chance points."
troops emotionally ready for a big heading Into the final stanza where
game because the Lady Trojans they again outscored the Trojans.
needed little to get them fired up,

Both th~ Trojans and Wildcats
came out humming. Mark Johnson
grabbed the opening tip and hit a 14
foot jumper and With about three
seconds gone in the first quarter it
was 2-0.

Winside splits duals

Winside quickly knotted the game
and both teams traded points in the
opening quarter with Winside holding
a narrow one point lead after one
quarter, 13·12.

either. I hey maintain a balallced al
tack with good Inside players and'
qUickness at the guard slot.

Wakefield holds off charging Wildcats
Tne Wakefiela Troi~ns hosted Win

side Friday night and with Winside of
course comes Tim Jacobsen.
Jacobsen, averaging neariy 28 points
a game and double figures in re
bounds as well, is an exciting player

Wakefield freshman Lisa Bleck~

Winside spoiled Stelling's last scored 23 points to aid her Trojans in
g~me a.s i~_ tur~e_d,_?ut to the tune,of a,_ losing- effort. _Theresa StellL~g

--'t4~WaK~1ie~d'wa-s--_vlr_!_~aIJY__I!_na_b~oco-red six pOlnTsirfher-trJial game." -

"It V\(as a good high school game to
watch," Winside mentor Randy

~·--WffiS1d~appters-----tr-av-e-l:ed-----4G--__ln....,..wln5id..e's second .dual, they Brian Thompson injured his Geier said. "Of course we don't like
Stan(on Thursday evening to take defeated Stanton 41-33. chiidL-a"Frso·" -snouICferdortng'-fhE:----tri'angu-lar-am:J- ··-:to----lose-but-we-play.ed-Our--heads-ou-L.......
part in a triangular with Stanton and got the dual started off on the right will not be available to wrestle this and came up just a little short on
Howells. track with a 1 :50 pin over Jeremy weekend when WinSide sends their home court. so I'm proud of our

Paul Sok's Wildcat's split on the Kerbel. wrE:stlers to both the Battle Creek In· kids' effort."
night with a;win over Stanton- and a Max Kant was the next wrestler in vitational and the Pender lnvita-
loss to Howells. In the first match action at 135 Ibs., and he also won by tiona!.
Winside-dualed Howells and dropped pin over Owain Freiberg.
a 42~34 decision.

Jason Magwire pinned Brian
Strong to get the Wildcats off to a
good start in the 112 lb. match. State
rated Chad Carlson did not wrestle at
103 because of a forfeiture.

Kerry Jaegar declsioned Ken
Kulhanek, 16-8, in the t52 lb. match
while Jason Krueger at 171 Ibs., pinn
ed Jason Pokorny in 1:23.

Jason Bargstadt. Jeff Gallop, and
Trevor Topp were all defeated_

f.'

~._----.---- ._----- ~---(--
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Casey Junek was nl.ne years old on
Jan. 9. Jan. 6 overnlghf guests of
Casey in the Ray Junek home were
Matt Claussen and Christopher Jun
Gk. Jan. 7 Casey, was hORored,wlth a
skallQg party at theWakefield Roller
Rink and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ulrich
were supper guests Jan. 9 in the Jun
ek home to honor Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. lonnie Fork and Mr.
and Mrs, 'Edward Fork wenl to lin
coln Tuesday where they visited with
Angela Fork who·ls employed there.

Tuesday, Jan. 17: Roast beef,
mashed potatoes, vegetable
casserole, pear salad, bread, ap'
plesauce.

Wednesday, Jan. 18: Cauliflower
soup, meat sandwich, fruit salad,
juice, dessert.

Thursday, Jqp;'(..J9: Fish, creamed
potatoes, tomato medley, apple
salad, bread, dessert.

Friday, Jan. 20: Swiss steak, baked
potato, green beans, coles~aw, bread,
pears.

CARROLL BUSINESS CLUB
Mrs. Jerry Junek was elected

president and Mrs. Sally Thompson,
secretary-treasurer, when the Car
roll Business Club met al the
Steakhouse Monday. The group
dlseu-ssed the upcoming pancake
omelette feed that Is sponsored by
the club each year and held al the
Carrcill Audlforlum. -

'--HILLTOPLARKS'~
Mrs. EdSChmalebQsted the Hilltop

Larks Social Club TueSday. There
w!tnL..Olne_members""and a gu~st,
Mrs. Lane Marotz of Hoskins, pre-.
sent:

Mrs. Mlk~-: Potts, presldent~ con-

Mo, Walter Hale

Mrs. Mertoh Jones reported on fhe
last meeting and read fhe treasurer's
report.

Roll call was "suggestions for the
New Year."

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Potts. were
winners at cards for "entertainment.

Mrs. Merlin Malchow will host the
Tuesday, Feb. 7 club meellng.

Monday, Jan. 16: VCR on "Black
History," 12:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 17: Gillis Nelson
speaking, 12:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 18: Board
meeting, 12:45 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 19: VCR, 12:45-p.m.
Friday, Jan. 20: Alzheimers sup

port group, 12:45 p.m..
MEAL MENU

Monday, Jan. 16: Goulash, wax
beans, gelatin with vegetables, juice,
bread, bar.

Mf.kev.iarkumof Sioux City Teie~i-
slon'Statlon Channel "4'· 'as 'one "of the
singers.

Pastor Keith Johnson was In
charge o/the leSSon "Call to Prayer-
and Self Denial."

Mrs: Allee Davis was the hostess.

wh~.n Mrs. Don Harmer will-have the
lesson and Mrs. Merlin Kenny will
serve.

STAR EXTENSION (tUB
Mrs. Don Harmeier was hostess

Tuesday evening when the Star Ex
tension Club mel at her home with
seven members and guest Mrs. Lynn.
Roberts.

Mrs. Harmeler had the lesson
"Pita Bread" and served the lun
cheon.

Mrs. Randy Gubbels will host the
Tuesday, Feb. 14 meeting and have
the lesson "Housekeeping In a
Hurry."

Mrs: John Rees wUI be the hostess.
Mrs. Don Harmeler is the presi

dent of. the club; Mrs. Don Harmer,
sec'reta-f'y-fr'ea$u(e-"; ··Mrs. John
Rees, music; and Mrs. Milton
Owens, health leader.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Eleven were present Monday when

the Senior Citizens met at the fire
hall for an afternoon of cards. Mrs.
Ron Sebade LPN took blood pressure
readings.

Prizes went to Mrs. Don FrInk,
Frank Cunningham and Mrs. Perry
Johnson. Mrs. Paula Paustian serv
ed.

'" The group will meet today (Mon
day) when Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Rohlff will host.

party al the Wakefield Senior
Citizens Center were Bonnie Swager
ty, Margaret Lundahl and Eph
Johnson.

Wakefield men regained posses
sion of the trophy from the Laurel
men during a ·pool tournament on
Monday.

The Rev. Ricky Bertels spoke on
the meaning of the Epiphany on Fri
day, and a VCR tour of the Grand Ca
nyon was enjoyed on Thursday.

COMING EVENTS

METHODIST WOMEN
Nine members and Pastor Keith

Johnson were present ,Wednesday
when the United Methodist Women
met at the church fellowship hall.

Mrs.. 0_00 HaLm...m.eLJ::Q.1]9us!e4_th~
business meeting. Mrs. Merlin Ken
ny reporte9 on the last meeting and
Mrs. Don Harmer read the
treasurer's report.

Dates for the winter dinners were
announced. They are Sunday, Feb. 19
when those in charge of plans wiIJ be
Mrs. Merlin Kenny, Mrs. Gene
Rethwlsch and Mrs. Robert Hall. The
other dinner, both of whi,ch wilr be
served for the public to attend, Is set
lor April 16.

A concert by the Good Life Singers
will be held Sunday, Feb. 26 at 4 p.m.
at the Methodist Church. The event,
for the public to attend, will feature

CHIVAREED
A recent chivaree surprised

newlyweds Jim and Lisa ,Lunz at
their rural home north of Wakefield.

Twenty-four relatives a.ttended
from Denver, Colo.; Topeka, Kan.;
Fairfield, Ohio; Norfolk, Thurston,
stanton, Wayne and Wakefield. A
cooperative lunch was served.
Games provided the evening's enter
tainment.

SENIOR CENTER
Winners at last Tuesday's card

LADI ESAio . Mrs: Ernest Junck,··Mrs. Arfhur
Mrs. Edward-- For~ was In--cha~ge Cook, Mrs. Erna Sah~ and Mrs. Mur·

of devotions ,When 'the St 'Paul's ray Lelcy, planning cOlilmltteei Mrs.
_Luther:an Ladles Aid metWedn~-.e.r[y. HJ,Irlbe-.et,_ Lea9!!'_~r_. _re_aJj~

at the church fellowship hall. Mrs. Mrs. Edward Fork, correspondence;
Loren Sfoltenberg accompanied for and Mrs. Loren Stoltenberg, Mrs:Ar-
group singing "What A Friend We thur Cook and Mrs. Edward F~rk,

Have In Jesus," and t e group read plants5.. '
Psalm 49 and a New Year's prayer. In charge of communion ware for

Mrs. Fork conducted the business the year are Mrs. Dorothy Isom,
meeting. Mrs. Murray Lelcy Mrs. Vernie Schnoor, Mrs. "'mlr
reported on the lasnneetlng and a Buresh and Mrs. John Peterson.
resume of 1988. Mrs. Dennis Junck Pastor Mark Miller was in charge
was acting, treasurer and read the of Bible study taken from Mark

--- report and rep"rt of-W81r. --- - Chapter 10. ,
The society will continue paying - The meeting closed with the Lord's

quarterly for church utilities. Prayer.
Mrs. Edward Fork was the hostess.

M,~s. Leley read several "thank Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert will be the
you. notes fr.om those who received hostess for the Feb. 8 meeting.
Chrrstmas gifts from the socie~y.

Mrs. Fork, visiting chairman for
December, reported visits to elderly
and shut-ins of the congregath;m.
Mrs. Ann Hofeldt will be in charge of
visitation for January.

.1 twas. anl')ounc,ed that the Wayne
Zone LWML-Executlve corTimltfee
will be meeting Tuesday, Jan. 24 at
1;30 p.m. at Immanuel Lutheran
Church in Laurel.

The birthday song was sung for
Mrs. Dennis Junek.

Mrs. Arnold Junck, Christian
growth chairman, read "Recipe for
Happy New Year" and read the
history of Martin Luther and spoke
on Reformation.

Committees for the new year are
Mrs. Arnold Junek, Christian Growth
and supplies; Mrs. Loren Stoltenberg
aHa- Mr-s. Murray Leicy, gttts;'Mrs.
Ervin WittIer, Mrs. Dennis Junek,

Tim Book of Wayne is gaining experience in the field of ad sales and
journalism this month, working for the Storm Lake Pilot-Tribune in

__---'-I-~S~t~or,m Lake, as part of the interim inter~Qlp_QrQ91:arnaiBue-na-lliS--t-a--CGt---ege. --'- - - --,----

Book, son of Gary and Jane Book of Wayne, is a senior corporate com
munication maior at Buena Vista.

Area students on Honors List

Tim Book on Internship

Birders pIcnic slated In Norfolk
e-L--ueshen's_r-5-Wlntel"-pIcnlc-wUlbe.beld.We.drm.~_.L~n.25 at

6:30 p.m. at the Knights ot Columbus Hall in NorfOlk.
Speaker for the program will be Craig Fa'mes, biologist for the U. S.

. aanes has traveled 45 states,
16 countries and has sighted 1,347 species 'of birds.

Reservations for the dinner can be made by calling 375-2391 or 371·8793
by Jan. 20. All interested persons a~e welco!""e.

Phi [)elta 'iappa holding meeting
Northeast Nebraska's chapter of Phi Delta Kappa, a professional

education fraternity, will hold its chapter meeting at Tony's Stei:lkhouse, •
Tuesday, Jan. 31, at 7 p.m. Tony's is located east of Norfolk on Highway
m.-

In an effort to promote education, the chapter has invited high school.
students interested in teaching as a career to attend the meeting.

The goal of the program is to identify .outstanding young people who
have demonstrated an Interest in teaching as a career and to support this
Interest by allowing them to interact with professional educators, accor
ding to Bob Lohrberg, president of Phi Delta Kappa.

For more information, contact Bob Lohrberg, Wayne State College,
(402) 375-2200. ext. 485.

Sixty-seven students were named to the President's Honor List and 45
students were named to the Dean's Honor List for first semester, 1988-89,
at Northeast Community College in Norfolk.

The President's Honor List includes students who earned a perfect
grade point average on a 4.0 scale. Area students on the President's
Honor List are: Hoskins - David Thurstenson; Wayne - Todd Barger,
Ronald Hammer and Bowdie Ofte; and Winside' Donna Nelson.

The Dean's Honor List includes students who have earned a grade
point average of 3.75 or above on a 4.0 scale. Area students on the Dean's
Honor List are: Hoskins· Brent Driver and Winside Lana Prince.

Gramlich r,raduates from UN-L
steve Gramlich, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro.YJ?ramHc;fLo,f .carrolL-was""

---t----m-admrtel::roec:-'----n-TfOm -lfle-onlversity of Nebraska-Lincoln with a
master's degtee in animal science.

Gramlich will continue his studies at Kansas State in Manhattan. His
address is 6003 Tuttle Terrace, Manhattan, Kan., 66502.

morati"e legislation is expensive
Each year Congress wastes time

and money considering com
memorative legislation. Although
some of this legislation is designed to
recognize very worthy causes, it is
becoming increasingly obvious that
many more commemorative bills are
introduced simply at the whim of
special interests.

During the looth Congress,
members were asked to cosponsor
resolutions designating Snow White
Week, National Asparagus Month
and National Dairy Goat Awareness
Week. A campaign for National Elvis Presley Day is already underway in

the 101st Congress.

The number of such requests,' costs
and time expended by the Congress
on commemorative legislation has
been multiplying dramatically. In
addition to .printing and staff costs,
all variously estimated to cost bet
ween $400,000 and $1 million each
year, I also- ·believe -the-re' are
legitimate questions of fairness in
treatment of those seeking special
recognition under the current pro
cedures.

There is an easier and less costly
way for organizations to receive the
recognition they seek. I am co-

sponsoring The National Com·
memorat1ve Events Advisory Act,
which would establish an ll·member
advisory commission to assume com
memorative designation respon
sibilities. Each suggestion for com·
memorative status would be
evlauated and given equal considera
tlon regardless of who submitted it.

Because of-m'rstr'ong-reeTTrig's'that
the c.urrent process for com
memorative designation must be
changed to reduce expenditures and
to reduce the impression that Con·
gress spends an inordinate amount of
time and effort passing com
memorative days or weeks Instead of

addressing substantive legislation, I
generally do not cosponsor com
memoratlv.e legislation.

One-Time Diesel Tax
Refund Available

Farmers and ranchers who pur
chased taxable diesel fuel from a pro
ducer or importer between April 1

-ana--~aec. 31,· 1'9'88, are eligible to
receive an interest-bearing refund on
the excise taxes they paId when they
purchased that fuel.

The fuel must have been uS,ed on a
farm for farming purposes, and it
must be used before the claim is flied
and no later than June 30, 1989.

Farmers who have already used the
quarterly method to file for a refund
or who have used the fuel purchase
as a credit against taxes are not eligi
ble.

The refund claim must be made on
I RS Form 843. The form can be ob
tained through local I RS offlces.or by
calling 1-800-424-FORM.

Thls'-refund provision-was passed
by the loath Congress in late October
as a part of the Technical Corrections
Bill. Because I had much earlier co
sponsored a separate measure to
modify the diesel fuel tax, I strongly
supported the Inclusion of this provi
sion in the 1988 tax bill.

Winside
BOOSTERS MEETING

The regular business meeting of
the Winside Area Boosters was
dispensed with Sunday because of a
guest speaker, Leigh Green, branch
office director of the Monroe Mental
Health CUnic in Norfolk. Mrs. Green
explained services and programs
available through the clinic as well
as their hotline systems.

The next regular meeting of the
Winside Area Boosters will be Sun
day, Feb. 12 at the fire hall at 8 p.m.

WEBELOS
Three Webelo Cub Scouts and

leader JonI' Jaeger met Monday at
the fire hall. They worked on their
athletic bowling pin by learning how
to keep score. They also made plans
for the Blue and Gold Banquet to be

held Sunday, Feb. 12 at the elemen
tary multi-purpose room at 6 p.m.
Theme for the event is "Strong For
America."

Joshua Jaeger brought treats.
The next meeting will be today

(Monday) at the fire hall at 3:45 p.m.
Jason Jensen will bring treats.

WOLF CUB SCOUTS
Seven Wolf Cub Scouts and leader

Joni Jaeger met Tuesday at the fire
hall. They had a lesson on health care
discussing seven rules for good
health and first aid. They also made
up job charts for at home. Mark
Bloomfield brought treats.

On Thursday, Jan. 26 the scouts
will go on a field trip after school to
the Wayne Court House, then for piz·
za before entertaining residents at

the Wayne Care Center. This will be
their monthly good turn. The next
meeting will be tomorrow (Tuesday)
at the fire hall at 3:45 p.m. Doug
Aulner will serve treats.

GUILD MEETING
There will be a bi-annual meeting

of all Lutheran Community Hospital
Guild Workers from W1nside on Mon
day, Jan. 30 at the Winside Stop Inn
at 9:30 a.m. Anyone who would like to
help with the hospitatgulld is invited
to attend. Please bring ideas for
ChrIstmas decorations.

CORRECTION
A wrong phone number was listed

In the previous ar,ticle for providing
information on the Winside school
districts for the new Winside history

book. Please call Bill Burris at
286"4839 it you have any information.

SUMMER RECREATION
There will be a meeting tomorrow

(Tuesday) in the high school library
at 6:30 p.m. for all summer recrea
tion committee. members. Any
parents interested in this program
are encouraged to attend.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Art Rabes hosted the Jan. 10

Tuesday Ni'ght Bridge Club. Prizes
were won by Don Wacker and
Clarence Pfeiffer. The next meeting
will be Tuesday, Jan. 24 at Charles
Jackson's.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Mrs. Marilyn Morse hosted the

Tuesday Town and ~ountryClub with

one guest, Mrs. Herb .Jaeger. Prizes
were won by Arlene Zoffka, Gloria
Evans, Greta Grubbs, Lorraine
Prince and Evelyn Jaeger. The next
meeting will be Tuesday, Feb. 14 at
Hazel Niemann's.

RESCUE CALL
The Winside Volunteer Rescue

Squad transported Shane Frahm
from the Winside High School on
Wednesday at noon to the Lutheran
Community Hospital in Norfolk...due
to illness.. --

TOPS
Members of TOPS 1:1 E 589 met

Wednesday for weigh-in. An article
"Are You Taking Care of Your TOPS
Mobile" was read. An "Apple for the
Teacher" contest was started and
will run for eight weeks. The next

meeting will be Wednesday, Jan. 18
at Marian Iversen's at 6:30 p.m.
Anyone wanting more information
can call 286-4425.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Jan. 16, Basketball at

Laurel, junior high boys, 3 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 17: Wrestling at

Plainview, 6:30 p.m., Win
side/Osmond/Plainview, girls
basketball, Homer, here, 6: 15 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 18: Bus routes
reverse".

Friday, Jan. 20: Basketball, home,
Wausa, girls varsity, 6:15 p.m.; boys
varsity.

Saturday, Jan. 21: Basketball at
Hartington, 7 and 8, B team, 9 a.m.;
wrestling at Oakland-Craig, 11 a.m.
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CAKES FOR ALL OCCASiONS
Treet you...." to on. of the wonderful coke. from Dairy Queen~ • Round Cok••, Heart.Shaped
Cak.., Log Cak... ",II mad. of cool, cr!lOmy chocolato and vanilla DQ soft ..rvo, layored with
light, ~rllp chocolate C1'uMh, pl..-ty of rich, cold fudge and covered with d.l1cloUli Icing. All
froun and packaged to take home. W.'11 even dlMorate the Round or H_rt-ShGpod Cok.. for
a~y a«asTon. Isn't there tomethlng you'd Ilk. to eelebrate tonlgh.. ~Ith a Dairy Queen"
Coke'

Dairy Quee~~I~~;~ ~~ghb~~~~;~r61~6~~i~7~1~~~~I~;~<;Cle Netwo'rk
r; AMO;Q,CorpJl999 .' fl~,sleredTrademarkAMDQ,C<lrp.

TO IMPROVE
GURIACOI

CHEESEBURGER.

D

Financial aid
works.hop
scheduled

A financial aid ~orkshop is
scheduled to meet at Wayne High
School on January 17th ~t 7:30 p.m. In
the high schoof' commons. 'This

eeting will assist parents in cor
rectly comp.e ng

Army Reserve Private 1st Class
TI m A. Schwarten, son of Weldon and
Betty Schwarten of Wakefield, has
completed an Army administration
course at Fort Jackson, S.c.

Students were trained In the
preparation of military records and
forms. Instruction was also given in
fundamentals of the Army flUng
system, typing and operation of of
fice machines.

He Is a 1987 graduate of Wakefield
High School.

,SJfvrte~-

. ion

Form' (F.A.F.). The F.A.F. is reo
qulred 10 apply for .need-based
monies such as. Pell Geant, Sup·
plemental Educational Opportunity
Granf, College·Work·Sfudy, Perkins
Loan,- and Stafford Loan,

SueWalsh wl/l be the presenter for
works/!2p~Contact Terry Mun

_ '" soil, c:ounse.lor a
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Join Us for 0 Very Special EVlimlng'
- -

John 00..... '.rnhand. Geld, Duaf. Stanhol_, Sorvls••uah-H.
NOIrTMIAST "."SKA'S SUPt:allORI KHt ALL YOUR ,AlItA

IOUIPMIHl NIIDS

"LIVE AND 'ARM
BmlR EUC1'RICALLY"

PUREBRED SPF
DURQCS

GREENVIEW FARMS
Wayne. N...... 402-375·149.
2 Miles North Highway 15 1 Mil. West

DICK & JUDY ~ORENSEN IOwnenl
Vorde';Lut'

Tractor.
Combines
Plant.,.
Loade...
Spr_d.n
Hay Iqulp.
Tlllago Iqulp.

N......k.

AcaedJlH '"
Herd No••

Perlor_• ."d
___.laddaLIMt-'-----

Top lloocIlnu
Mllbro.b Certified

Paoudo,..I. and
ltucellOlI. rr

H.nI ... ,.
1IoII... _dOIl..
~v.U""... All

. n_

'WAYNE STAn COLl,EIiE
W_~V.N~ NEBRASKA

PHYLLIS
.DILLER

Thursday, January 26,c1939
8:00 P.M. Rice Auditorium
Tlcke~s: Send To:

$4.00 - Adult. Black II< Gold TIckets
- $2.00- -.High.5chool.or..Younger__W.a)'De.5tate.College,-Wayne...NE.6878 I

Phone (402) 375-22(0)

NE-WI
ONwza

6:30 a.m. JMon. - FrLT
NATIONAL FARM REPORT

6:35 a.m. (Wednesday)

UNL EXTENSION REPORT
7:40 a.m. (Mon. - Fri.)

OUR CHANGING WORLD
WITH EARL NIGHTINGALE

10:30 p.m. (Saturday)

SECRET OF DOMINION
8:30 a.m. (Sunday)

CHRISTOPHER CLOSE-UP
8:45 a.m. (Sunday)

CHRISTIAN'S HOUR
12:30 p.m. (Sunday)

LUTHERAN VESPERS

~,t ~Warned
.:~ tothe

_'Y~ ........._L.
~ ,> -,~.' ... ,~.'r."i:"'M I'IUU

from The Creators Of

i1t
'An Ameriam TaU-

T1lELAND

, '.-' , ~~~~~TIM~

New VCR Special With A New Twist On Free
Package I

~

FOR SALE
102 S. Douglas

420 Pearl
521 Pearl

720 NebraskCl
Terms Available

Call:

State
~National
~ Bank

375.1130

Starn Jan. 13 Nightly at 7:20 Only. Matinees
SaturdaY. & Sunday 2 p.m. Sorry No Bargain or

Passes.

Late Show Frl.-Sat.-Tues. 9 p.m. Bargain Night
Tues.9p.m.

of Schuyler. loch w.... p.....nt.d Ih. 1988 Honor Farm Award and Ih.
N.brotllo Soli and Wal.r Con.e,."allon Sieward Award.

Gray Hergotirader. Siale 'o....t.r. and Stove Ra....u....,. DI.trld
For..t.r, preMnled Ih. pre.llglou. N.bra.ko Stat. ,o,..tor'. Award to
Ih. UNRD. Ac!;ordlnglo HorUltnrud.r,lhl. award I. not given frOfquenlly.
and I. r_,.".d for Iho.. who thow ••cepllonol effort In IUpportlng and
promallng Ire. planllng•• Herg.nrader noled thallh. Dlalrlct waf bolng
honored for II. promOllon of I.... planllng In Ih. Comervallon R_rve
Program.

Retiring Ioard Mctmben honored were Bert Pote....n of Lyord. Norman
Slama of Wak.tleld and Gerald Kralochvll of Clarbon. Tho DI.lrlct 0110

honored Dab Klngtl.y who retired from the pOlllion of Dlatrlc1 Secrelary
In Sianton County.

S'Clln Staab. GoROfCll Manager, "'parted an lhe DI.trlda many
a«ompllthmeni. for 19118. Th. NAD ho.lnltlaled lwa new program.. tho
W1ldll.. Habitat Improv.menl Program and Ih. Small La.. Aul.lonce
program. Th. Dlstdd co....... ared on tho colUllructlon of more than 7D
mil.. of t.rra_. 11 mil.. of til. oull.... ond m_ than 34 au.. of
waterway•...:. W. IJGld In ••_ of 1M,GOD lrees In 1988 and controded
wllh th.... prlva'. conlrodon for planting I.....

Thla past y_r found tho DI.trld becoming Incr-Ingly Involv'" with
WOII... quailly. w. conllnu.d our water quality and 1...1monitoring pro
gram., and aulsted. tho Concorcl/UNL Afloardl S'atlon In a _I...
quailly/nitral. 10_1 d.manstrollon atuely In ModllOn and PI_ Coun·
tl... Slr_m and 10k. IIOJdpllng 01 Willow Creek ond Mukenlhl.,. Lak_
wcu Initiated 10 thow need for federal funding Ihrough Ih. CI_n LakOll
Program. Th. Dlatrlct la 0110 In Ih. proal" of forming .ho Logan-lad
Wo'.r Sy.l.m for ....Id.nl. In Burt, Dodge, ThurstOn and Wcuhlnglon
Countl...

In addition. Ih. NRD purchcuod Ih. Ilkhom Wapld. a .... for a future
aHlco alt.: approved PhaM III (cam.... pada) of tho Mcnkenlhln. a.a
tlon A.... Plan: and purchcucHI playground equipment for the Willow
C....k Lake. 'urth.rmo,.~ lho Ol••rld cornpleted a '20,000 sho,.l1_
renovation prolect 01 Willow Crook, .nd cel.brated a groundb....1r.lng
celobro.lon for .... ".4 million SCrlbn.r ...._ p..olid-:-- .-.. - --

-In doalng•.s.t~~ I!O'~ th.1 Geor1fa hnaon had boon hlrod III park
tuporint.ndenl. ond that-ih.Dt'trfet 'fiOirpuliltdle-I•• flnt-n.wstettor-.-
..Direction.... Staab naled tho Dlatrlct h.. accompllthed much, y.1 thorel.
much loft 10 be dona: and lhat tho Low... Ilkhom NItD wll~ remain
dedlcal.d '0 Ih. protection of our nalural reeoutcn.

LOWER ELKHORN NRD RECEIVES
STATE FORESTER'S AWARD

.......
In, ~'I"" 'M .-ard................ ........-k .-., ...

.......... Award I. no' em ..n~l.wanI.,cmcll for ..... thd

=.r=:=:-~~~::v:-..r.:;::.:.::
ADoct.tIon a:f It In promoting IncNa-.I ..... pa-.."fI' GrI

ClIP Iontf. oaplaln the UNIlD hIId OIIhtcmdlng~,Inpn:lnIot'"
...... I", ~I .....".~m.-ond..... ......"........._
pI..,t of ....,.....~wanL' ....

Wh.n w••peak of prot..l"" nalural rnourcn. _ do nat always
....11_ Ih. Import.JKa t ..... play. , .....COn 1M on.of tho most .Ignlflcan'
otOllloo conlrol too'a IIICIn hOI. Wllh .ho old ofI~ _ can mlnlml_ lho
mov...,..n' of lOll, dl-ffuso tho ravaa- of wat.... and dofIect tho winds
Ih.. rob our lop 1011. ,.,.... pravldo. cooling tum_ br..- and prolect
our homn and Uv...acII from wlnl.r'. "-Ing gush. Without t ......
moillar nalu,. would ..,at a mum hilInh....Iemont to ..... wl'h.

II I. thai ....Uza.lori that loci .ho LoWer Ilkhom Hcdural htourcos to
bocoma actlv.ly Involvtld In Ih. pt'OntOtlon and ..I. Of CIark..McNary
t-. tho LlNB ptOgfCIm hal grown by 1_,. and bountb; ..lIIng 40,000
! ..... In 1985 to 186.000 In ,19". Tha District alto aetlvaly'supparb ArIIor
Day ColobratloNl. providing I..... for IChooI prolocts• ...rm with t,..
workshops, and maln'alns Ih. Matkon'hlno llecreatlon A ArIIo....um.

Ho__r, tho LlNItD IIKed that .van ...... att ,. _ not

achl_lng ocloquat plantl.... tho .rend of. fenC:o.ta.t.nc. fanning
had rendorod .,... a nul..nco. Windbreak• .,.... romovocl at an alarming
ra'•• dostroylng----pannanont cav.,.----for__Udn.. and.•x~I"lLCI'!»P~~
tho patchin.' ...... of uncfefl«tad w1mh.1n 1917. 1MUN. Inl.lt.._ a
..... planl'ng program for land enrqlled In Ih. ConNrYa.lon Pr0-
gram (CaP•• tfirough .hl. program. pctrtldpanb a,. 0IIC0Uf0ged to pkan.'·
t ..... for wlldll" pulJHlS". the coat of ...... and plan..... Is relmlMtnod
100"" (SO,," USDA-ASCI. SO,," LlNRD).

further. the UNO odopt _ Wlldl.,. Ha...tcit ImptO'lNmon' 1'rofIranI'
thl. y..r ..... .,.,. ..ndo ,. an annual. per CICnI ...... for ......owIng

=~'":'=~-::-:::~:n:.'::'..-:I~~-::-:::::
pap an annual...... acre paymMtt. 10; planting I..... on ••ldlng ....1,..
lend and ~lanch.

-.cavae of t ondocnran. the Dldrl.et ,lICImOtI lho ......llglo..
Stat. ,_ Awanl. the award was iIHI by OlIry...,............
NobrcDk_ 'Otft.... and $.-. Dldrlct at tho
District'. annual Awarth IIanquat. hold Dec. 22, 1 Acceptl'" 'fhe
award on 'bahal'Of the District ~W""II"'wcem",~ Chairman.

LANDFOR SALE
Unimproved Wayne County Farm.
155 acres, near Wayne. Possession 1989- 60 acre corn
base farm. Can be purchased on Land Contract.

Contact or Coli:

Dale D. Nelson. Pender. NE (402)385-3165 or
R.K. Robertson. Tekamah.NE (402)374-2545

Auctioneers - Real Estate Service

3 All Steel Arch
Buildings.

Straighter sides. Big doon. grain
kit. "Quick" delivery Included.

40x44 was $8450 will
take $6300; 4Ox82 was

$13050 lst $9200,
50x112 was $19650 now

$3750.

303-757-3107

FOR SALE: King-size waterbed
without heater, $75.00. Phone
375-4902. J 12

r-- c-,

THE FAMILY-.of Russell Ankeny
wish to thank all their friends and
family for the memorials, gifts of
food anll-car-ds-giver>-at-lhe-tlmeof
their father's funeral. The family
especially appreciates the lunch
served by the U.MW. of Dixon
following the services. Ruthe &
Harry Gries, Roy & Vivian Ankenyc
Maxine Ankeny, Wally & Janet Bull
and their families. J16

THANKS TO my family and friends
for visits, cards, flowers, food and
telephone calls while I was In the
hospital and at home. Don
Harmer. J16

rr----..---;..-....;.;.:,;,;;;;;;;;;:;,;,;;,;:;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;==:;..REMOPELlNG:New .constructIon;
__ root'::r~-Lmason.ry---work.

Reasonable.· rates. Hlghtree Con~'
structlon, 375-4903. 03tt -

WANTED TO -BUY: used Apple 1m'
age Writer I or II Printer. Call Gary
or Peggy at 375-2600. If

;=::.~~~~

AWARDS BANQUET
LOWER ELKHORN NRD HOLDS ANNUAL

......, .cecMIIphthlMn.. highlighted at
tho_wi"''''' .".thoa-IIIrhomNatunlI hMurces
Dldrtct _ Dec. 22,. , In Norfo.. .
~'t.~;W=:=K=:"'~~~

LANDS FOR CONSERVATiON
EXTEND CONSTRUCTION

by Michael W. Lance
5CS Technician

The outdoor construction season for
building terrace and sediment control
basins Is sometimes too short to complete
the conservation practice. Like farming. the
construction of erosion control practices
depends heavily upon the existing ground
cover and the amount of moisture that ar
rives before and during the actual construc
tion time.

In an effort to lengthen the actual time a
field Is available for construction, the Lower·
Elkhorn NRD has a "Lands far Conservation"
program that encourages conservation con
struction without lou of a cropping year.
FInancial Incentive to either seed a cover

_J..l'C!p~ran ecorly harvest of small grain crops
allows far field construction from June 1
through Sept. 30. This Is a contractual
agreement between the producer and the
NRD with a maximum area of 40 acres per
unit allowed. This area must be a part of a
total conservation plan developed for the
entire farm and. must require terracing to
reductisolliou within allowable levels.

By moklngland acceulble for construction
during the warmer summer months, more
conservation proctlces (terraclngl can be ap
plied without fear of snow or freezing Con
ditions halting activity. The quality of In
.tallatlon Is always better when working

--- under frost-free-around conditions. And It's
to the produe8r'iaC:ivtm1a;;oallow far the
grounllct9'(o,verwlnter before. row crop Is
plonted.'-- . ..
-For more Information on the "Lands for

ConservatIon". program and other NRD con
servation .opportunltles. contact the Lower
Elkhom Natural Resource DistrIct, 700 West
"n~mln.Norfolk. Nebraska 68701 or your
I_I Soli Conll8rVatlon service oRlce.

.1IRRACES

TWOI{ITTEN!no give away. Both
are brown and black mixed with a lit
tle orange. They are litter trained
and very cuddly. Call 286·4504. J 12t3

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment
close to college. Private entrance
and off street parking. It has a slx
month lease, utilities paid, deposit
required. Prefer 2or 3 girls that don't
smoke and no pets. Available im
mediately. Phone 375-2395 after 6
p.m. J16tf

ANDREWS FREIGHT Division, Nor
-folk,--·NE -due- ·to--expanslon-rreeds
owner/operators with or without
trailers for flatbed and reeter dlvl·
sian, Weekly settlement adva~ce or
loads. Health Insurance available.
Call Lee Hudson 800·672-1024 or Na
tional Watts 800-228-8146. J16t4

-Caf.eterla Plan
-Sick leave accrual
-Annual wage Increase

• OI",lbutor of Ye.tk_ ..II
brldt.11e

• Full line 01 flnlllhl....
mato"ry tool.

• ...tonU.

• SOIL CON$ERVAnON

• WATER WAYS

EARTH MOVING
OF ALL TYPES:

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

'OR 'HI! HOMI, ,.. 'AIIM AND INDUSTRY

• •••dy mix concr•••
• Concrete" lightweight.,..-
• Sur.wall surfor.. bonding <

c.-nan'
• lui_I.". mat.rlal.

Call: 402-375-1101. Wayne. HE

The WAyne ~er"d. MondAy....,~ '6,. ~~89

ClasslfledWol:flne- -.
Call TaU Free 1-800-612:'3418

·-MI[OMEYER
. CON$TRUCTION INC.

, Wayne, N.~fCI.a
Offl.: 37S.1I440 _C" • Ham.: 375-3730

·_·RN
NEEDED DAY SHIFT

Beneflts,Salary
commensurate

with experience. Serve
the elderly.

Apply In person to
Carol Baler, RN, Wayne

Care Centre.

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

Succeufu' Sal.. Management
Program Applicants Can Expect
Earnings Of $22.000 to $25.000
Flnt Year. Must Be Willing To

Work 50 Hou... Per Week.
Commlulonl. Bonu..I. Gro~p
Insurance.- Teaching or 5alGl

Experience ·Helpful.

Write Manager, 3126
Pierce, Sioux City,

IA 51104

WANTED: Director of Nursing (D.a.N.) for
Skilled, Medlcare;.Approved Nursing Facility.

The IndividUAl applying 'or this position mUst have the following
quallflcationsl
-R.N. with a mInimum of two years experience in long-term or acutt;: c,are

settings. ~
-Work full·tlme (40 hrs. per week) Monday thru Friday. --"
-Management experIence preferred.
-Have some knowledge of Medicare in a skilled nursing facility, preferred.
-Must be 'responsible for the development and maintenance of nursing

services, obJecflves, standards of Nursing Practices, nursing policy and
procedure manuals plus various other duties.

Benefits friduder
-Holiday pay
-Vacation accrual
-l'ald health ,Insurance
......CEU's _

WAges to $12.00 per hour. If Interested. "ontA"t Deb Eiofson.
AdministrAtor, PArk View HAven Nursing Home, Coleridge, NE
68727 (Phone: 283·4224).

8

GOVERNMENT JOBS:
S16,040-$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Call
(l) 805-687-6000 Ext. R-2197 for cur
renUederallist. D29H1

ATTENTION - HIRINGI Govern
ment lobs - your area. $17,840'$69,485.
Call 1-602'838-8885 EXT R3215. J16t4


